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To All Whom It M»jr Concern: 
Node* la hereby i l l 'l l  that

______By Sposla Jotmaoĝ  _
COWS WILL ITC IN o aT « ~ 3  

. _AJi WELL AS IN • CO V E R  '*- trt) n i ng ro»Hfc’ii'SKtooN
'**’ «• * •+ i . ^ _
j Florida cAws Wilt- be in'oata a* 
'weil an In clover .h!» winter 
Kariji.Ta anil remtareh worsen 

• have feund that green oata lumuh

Till. WEATHER
ifeyjpiLilKMTtlN'=-By- HOWARD- dobho*  —. -

____ WASHINGTON:^. Before they
' arc old enough to aajr “ fre |urnry1

; modulation"—let alone explain it:
' — school children in. large »ectinn*|

of the country arc getHng lessons 
I \ by AM. . I

Six radio ntatiom lircnned in! 
t the noncommercial KM hand aiej

being o|>erated now* l.y unlvtr-' 
aitien and public nchool district*,, 

1- s and Id more are being built. The' 
li. S. Office of Kducation ec.n **

. a ctearinghouir for information 
Oil netting up KM nlalionn fn 'I 
school*. .

The une of radio in. education I* 
about an old an radio lt»elf. En-! 

. gin.(ring nrhooln pioneered the I

Continued fair, nnd mild throBgh

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
lu'doua. cheap grazing, usual!} oe- 
fore cl. ven have made nufficient 
growth to be grated l. avily. Tne 
oatn and clovern combine to fill 
the gap in th? yearly cycle of cheap 

, feed that haa existed for a long 
i time.

At the Nirth Florida Expert- 
ment Station, Quincy, J, O. War* 

|i>jr taken the breeding heard of 
' beef ratU.< off of |>erman*ni pan* 
ture in November and turnx the 
eiw i in to browse - corn , Grid*. 
About Detomlicr I he turns th in 
On oatn fields, where they ntay. 
until arotnd February 10. Then | 
oack to iwrmanent pasture in late, 
March. • 1

Th-- cow* dropped ca|v.<! In the, 
oats field and came through the 
winter in |ieltrr sha|ie than other, 
rows fed in the dry tot. Oil March!

FLORIDA. M ONDAY, OCT. 21SANFORDEstablished 1908VO LU M E X X X V IIreport ns Administrator °f Ds 
'a lt., of L J. Ilsrllsr. deceased; 
lha(. he tll«l tils, p.tlllon for (Inst 
•llnrbsrer, suit (list hn will sppli 

l«-» *I... ‘ it Hn,**-. Ii War*.
County Juitga of (Umlno’e- County, 
Florida, on «h» rail, May «/ atelub- 
•r. lilt, far approval ot asm* and 

i for final illirjwr|> as Administrator 
» r . tbs .slat* of I. J. Hartley, 
iteMael. on Ihla Jilh day uf 
H.plainber. ISIS <■

lltXHH I- IIAttTLF.Y. 
Administrator of III* raUt* 
of I. J. lUrllry. deceased.

Molotov Says Soviet Union ■ 
To Contribute Its Part In 
Strengthening W orld  Peac

Berlin Voters 
Rebuff Moscow

i v

Backed Party
V. St, British Offi

cials Pleased With 
Returns -In City’s 
Municipal Election

Airliners To Stop Hore1 i.e Chinese rcnturl** ago used 
"••"h-o niimiinoa to transport 
natural gaa for heat and light.

LEG AT NOTICE
IN TIIK COURT 
JCIMtti HUM 
FtJfllllllA. In I- 

til re; Kstata
TIN. l>ec*a»*d.

T« All Cr*d 
llavln* Claims n

Two former piloti for Uncle Sdm now ora conducting aerial warfare 
againtl inteclt out aiound Fori Collins, Colo. Lcilie L. Gaig beta 
point* out o dull iproy dispenser attached to their plane. An 
equolly effective liquid tptaying device can alto be uted. A  Vet. 
ctant Adminiiltolion approved loun helped etloblith Craig and hit 
partner, Charlet J . Morriion, in their unutual bvtineti.

T«8  ind **arh of >i*i ire h*>r>tiy 
rxitlflM anil r«<|nfre«l In'tirMrnl imy 
rUlin* unit demand* which >ou «»f 
wither of you, may hare affnlnM 
lli« ettau of Ida K- Marlin, deceas
ed. lain of eald <*nilnty, to the 
Ccunly Jndffe <»f Hemln<»le Tounty 
At hlfl i*ffire In the court houae of 
paid 1‘ftunry at Hanford. Klnrlda. 
within elMht calendar, month* from 
the time of the first puhllc.illon 
«»f Ihla notice. *E*rh claim or de
mand shall l»e In writing, ami shall 
elate the place of residence and 
po«t office eddreaa of the claimant, 
and shall be sworn to t#y the claim* 
ant, aaenle or attorney, amt any

1 tlieir calves w;iifhr<l moi .* than
Son. Tom Connally 

Says Paris Parley 
Accomplished Sub- 
stan (ial R e s u l t s
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. (/p) 

—Soviet Foreign Minister 
V M. Mnjntov sniil todny 
the Kuvii/iii ilelegniiott to 
the I ’niteil Nation* would 
conlrilmte . its pnrt toward 
strong!hettintf "  orlil ponce.

Molotov made his state* 
incut aboard the Queen 
Kli/.alieth a few minute* lie*

BERLIN, Oct. 21. Of*) Guard Gocrinjr Suicide CellPlanes (ioihir Back Vp,ic".1 c?- Hoch-»*»r. N* v.. pro*
m  c , . .  p  41ft • development' of now InltrJ- 
1 D  o l lO O t in i f  S u n  m*nl» permitting rontlnuoui fixe*

---------- - uf poxiuon by obicrvationx of the
NEW YORK. *{/}■>—Planrx fly - l1U"  “ n‘l guiding plaort L>

Ini higher amt farther ar* depend*' tht* rn,,l" In am of thi dntinatidn 
ing In.veadnglv on the stare, m«RmI fal.lu.r*V » un‘
xnd Min r^._...vttmi inn it. HV. ' r InterferenNimhi Min fu ^ a v ir tt lo n -th r  vame will not make anv difference.
bearon* i. ed by Polyneahtn na*l 1‘nlyneaian* •ailed their canoe* 
live* renlurie* ago |„ roiling uvj,  .i»tunce» a* great a* 1.000 to L',000 

i* a llir Pacific. nfle* over the Pacific uiing as-
.Srirnti*!* at llauirh ft larnib j tM.nomical gulcier, the tide*, and

---- : • • • • '•  vurrenta. ■

American and Britiah mill
tnry government officinlo 
were more than planned to
dny nt t|ie result* fn Berlin’s 
municipal election. Virtunlly 
Cr m,,i f te ^ lu rn s showed 
the Berlin y***eni sharply 
rebuffed the Mascow-spon* 

^  sored Socialist Unity party. 
• •lWCW ,iP .a B * . ‘ h t  " • “ I f .Irich li. Bl*l of the U. S. 

Mlltary Government deelareit 
tha. the election prove* the peo-

( Vi Block East of P* O .)
• -first three *tate* I* the one now Nuernberg priion yard. Hanging of

tking followed all over the ruun- the condemned men took approxl* 
try. It I* ha*rd or! a »tat*-wiih* malely one .hour and a half. Voq 
rtuncil . representing public an I Itlbbcntrop was first to go to death 
private »ch ot*. islucatlnnal group* on ttie gallows. (inl«rnati<mal) 
*qch a* teachers' aseoclatlon* an t • • •
library cornmli*lon* ami some-jiti-, --- -------  ■ ■

* vale institution* auh a* museum* ... ,
• and art gallerie*. f lurer, aptwarii.g- in C I e v H  d

The alin of th.* council* I* to whoum ran !••• a U l  to iuuad.
establish slat? FM system*, in cast ever WtlOE. and isrrylweiy
which all school* ntid distrln* "i the . i lv huvjng «o KM radio 
havini station* can particlpalr.jset ron hear liilii. .
Wiscrnsin already ha* such *i The ullier »p<-niting tiatlhn* 

, aystem under construction, aivi-orr: WNVK. N*w lurk t'lty
f  plan* are being completed In Vir- Iluurd of Education; KAI.W, San
» ' glnla, Maryland and Connecticut. Kranclwo llnnnl uf >duration;
f  1 he six now o|>«raling are us d WIUC, University of Illinois, Ur*

directly fvr Instruction lr\ many I aim, und W'llKY, University of
rour*»s. For instanrr every srho d Kentucky, l^xlligton. ' *
In Chicago ean get a history lee• ) These *«(ntiim« ar* umier c(i!i- 
ture from With/—or une *i*hn..| *tructipn: AU e Univernlly of 

. ean nut on a play ov’et- UIIEZ Iowa, Inwa City; University of 
for Ine other schools. ■('nllfornla ni I.'*. Angeles; lluf-

* ■ ■ In addition, the station* fin e* fob* llr iYd uf I’d r*i<un; Kan*a*
tlon as a public service. A lee- City public .School district- Uni

vet Iran field fur tiO day*. Kudxa 
field*, saved for the purpoee, carry 
tl») cows another .10 days. From 
December H» to Fibruary 16 Mr. 
Anderson graze* the oats which he 
expect* to combine, thin move* the 
cattle to.oat*, end Bermuda pas
ture. In ‘future piar* he rX|iecf* 
>o have Crimson clover instead >f 
al* and Hcrmuda nasture.
Oat* are a versatllj crop. Thcy 

can be erated for several wcok*. 
tl*?n topdr***e I with nitrate fertil
ize? and left ungrazed to produce 
gain yield*. They can be grazed 
in the green stage by catlS), hog*, 
sheep or other farm animals. Moat 
of the same animal* can graze the 
olit* also in the h -md stage.

Where he Is planting oat* -n 
land expect* to put Into perma
nent pasture the next year. Mr. 

•Warner sow* llshia gras* seed a t , 
the *au»’ time he >ow* the oat*. _ 
Thn »eed germinal** brtter next 
spring, and he has saved labor.1

The planting season for uals and 
clover, now b*r*. i» nf mi rr win**- 
ipr-ad in'.'irest this fall,

Livestock Marl Mann- 
jfers Expect Larpe 
Sales Durinir Week

BIRDSEY’SW IN IF I t F J V  l* M A IIT IN  
A* Admlnlsiralnr I’.TA. 
H i-  In n a te  u f IH A  K .  U /
TIN UecMsMl.

.publication le/t/M. • FEEDS
(Special)— Itenmval of price 
ci ntroK on men’ s and fluT Inlrn- 
•ification id shipping srtivilie* 
♦hrmightmt— »hr - wgrtshlr - pro
ducing sections of the Slate , 
have, fen*lire.I report* received . 
dating the ln«t fr «  day* in 
Urksonvllje cffice* of the Flor
id* Slate Karmers’ Market*, 
whose diree’ or, William I.. W it-! 
«un tiulny commented on current 
development* n* representing *‘n 1 
trend 1'jwnnl "lint  ̂ # » u*e<l to 
roll ‘normalcv‘.'! While* sales mi 
State-operated llve*lork_ ninrketsj 
during the days following the 
ilfini* *of ron1 rut* have srureil 
«uh*tnntta1 adt nnces in pi ice* 
iiuH Volume the markets cluef 
-ni.l the full effeo- uf the change 
wonlt| not I'e tr'eal.-d until ’ • 
•tilts fttitu the coming week’s

m il l  f r e s hThe public! is invited to 'They vuUd a* th'
The ' Socialist Or e ef the three Beechera/t sltrrrtonr airliners Jhal will be used Tuesday bdtsron 1:10 aad 11:30 A. M. Just 

prior to their being pot Into rrialar scheduled (light* by florid* Airway* Inc. when Mayor II. Jahtro tint. 
Slate, Coanty and other CUy official*, a* well as aevtral hundred prominent resident* of Hanford wlQ y* 
goes la of Thoetoo DC. Gordon on pleasure cruise* over Sanford and (urroondlng country aide.

Yotk
Molotov ttrs-l»rrd 
I *01 Hire that important tasks 

before the Unlferl Nations can be 
.aucrrufulhi solved and thst • SViV
difficulties ran t*> oirrcome gtvm 
rorxl Sill slot * he real dc.Mre to 
ci Ii|e\,. iuuUv,' tic h ist tinting H ie 
dclegitmn nt 'he Smlet tlntori win 
eot,lrlb-i* • ■ i 'i.'irnu. t'l.u «ork of 
life I'm-,. ' ' f • i letervt s*.
nu'.'.r- ' ' t o’ Foreitin

. • I ' i verAois .

n?""' SPs wo“nd “P in "hi*place behind the Social Demo*
' cr*.U •5!>J th# Christian Demos 

’ The Social Democrats, who
£  had hoped lo-bag 4<y percent of 

the vote*, did eoon b«tter, pick
ing up 4H.7 percent. The Chrl*- 

.Democrata look 22 percent 
* r the votes, and the Socialist 
Unity party ran third with Itt.H 

* percent. * *
Even in Berlin's Russian

MILL PRICES
Wc Arc Piper Cub Dealers.. .  Sec The 1946 Model Planes . . . 

See for yourself how easy it is to fly. 30 minutes instruction 5.00
• (new dual control Piper Cubf are uted)

» • , > •

Solo raten to pilots, in Piper Cubs or Tayl&rcrafts. 30 minutes 4.00 

Ground School Course, cost per hour........................... 1.00
(p r iv a te  p ilo t ground courae good fo r  high achool c red it )

Crop Dusting & Range Seeding •

y e,.ClA nj  *ee “/  r* « f rdin«  fr«*  H*«ht (raining under GI Bill of Right*. If you havf 
had 90 day* of service you are eligible for a  private pilot xtourie. a S494 value.

L A Y IN G  M ASH
r.r*n in tsenin a Russian zone, 

the {Social - Dsmbcrats ran well 
ahead of the Socialist Uni. )■ 
ix rty  in numerou* diMrlhs. The 
balloting was in all four of Ber
lins iccupatlon sons* for partis*, 
and not for individual candl-

DAIRY FEED Pilots9 Strike 
Halts Flight 0 (  

Airlines Company
AF of iT Affiliated 

Pitots Leave Jobs 
For Higher VVapres

MINISTER REGAINS 18 lbs 
TAKING RETONGA Tour i st  Committee 

Cited For House- 
To-House Canvass

I «-|VHr-
|N»rr|tfn

.. v»»irr nrrlytil
''(*'■■* 'Met r*.Tv*rtfrj»*

" ,f,»* ’ 'U »»f
* i»iv* pest v*nt »*notlii»r 
n ' *'•! MohHftv do not 
)*•- ■*-»> '('•■* ihrii

- ■'WiM'isiv*.-I
ft f n||

' elrr i rami # 11e|
I! -4i»\ LwiVIht fur *,

Rev. Mr. Wright Hopes Hi* 
Experience W ill Lend 
Other* To Same Happy 
Relief He. Obtained. "No  
One More Thnnkful To 
Ralonga,” He Saya *

Declaring that Itetonga gave 
him auch splendid relief from 

, the torturea of nervous Indlges-
tlon that he feels it hia dbly to ' 
make a public statement aliout ' 
his case, the Rev. J. ||. Wright i 
of 714 Fletcher HI.. Cedartown. I 
Ga., has Joined the scores of 

■; minister* praising thi* noted
medicine.

M1 was eighteen pound* under* j 
weight," states Rev. Wright, and 
the little food I ate seemed to 
turn quickly into gas. Indlge*. 
tlon plagued me no matter what 

' I ate. I felt vo badly weakened 1
• 1 Jutt had to drag myself j

around.' I .had to take strong 1 
I laxative* regularly, and for '

weeka at a time I wa* tortured i 
by muscular pains. Slerp was al- ' 

j most Impossible most of the '
time and mornings I felt ss if j 
I. had not gone to t>cd at all. I 
1 tried so manY medicine* with*

; . out finding relief I just shunt
■ gave up hnpf, ■ |

I  MMr rtlUpfl through Hr ongn

\i» nvrtnll if In nr** nt ravnlt 
(•hlr rrpnrta frmn »»iir Stn»*»
I isfat.w l Mnrkfla," Wt|«nn «nnl. 

i “ r**vraj» that |>M<*r* on huir* m»*. 
| «i»«uulri| ulniMBt in «t it nt I v l «  th«*
I •lrron*rol oftlrr^. With thi* l i f t • 
mg of r* ntrolra n"'l llip rviilovnl 

I uf ■ul»«it)it- .̂ iirlrr im*rrn«r« writ* 
»*• nil nlong thi*

j tin**. IItir hog oilr* *how«Ml prim 
*novi*(| iiiBtnn'Iy Lack to thi* 
lrvr|« attain** t ilgrinir thr brluf
pnioil p ii<< rding rrrent m rtivn - 
llmi of OPA. nn«1 It* i*omr rimer 
cum idemhl V above lht»xr l«*vel*

'’ It itpi»rnr« to nir that ituring 
|hi« coming wrek vit •houltl !••*-
gin In g«>t n prrtty rlr if ulrn 
nr («• )n«f where 'iiml onrr- n»r 
goirtg My gto*«« i« that vtc mnv 
an* a wlisrht receaai|»n from • h«* 
peak* filtffinetl during thr fir-'
finut control r\j«h to grt pork und 
Iterf pioducta back into thr io* 
tail ontleta. However, w** . muxf 
rtm«*ml»4*r that t.hr Ainrri<*nn 
people have l»rrn on “abort rn 
tlnn*'* for nrtft H l1* fTnt"
at nil certain iuat hoa long th- 
pent h|i demnnd mnv ,ol
vajoi’d pricea

(Com  & W hea l) SCRATCH GRAIN
Mrs. M. L  Tillis. 
Captured Football 

Selection Contest

versity of Michigan, Ann ArtMir; 
Newnrk, N. J., Bogrd of Educa- 
inn; t'olumbia University, Niw 
York; University of Oklahoma, 
N'orman; l/uislana State Univer- 
lily. Baton Itougr; Oklahoma A. 
b M. College, Stillwater; Detroii 
Hoard nf E’lueatlon: Wlsconaln 
H.ala Itsdlo Council (two stations 
at Madison): Sacramento Unified 
School District: Dallas Independ
ent School District and Sc wan 
'ink* High School, Floral I'nrk.

The Tourist AcHvilie* Com-1 
iniltcs uf the Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerre 
ha* been designated as the win-, 
ner of - the ''t'ruject of the 
Month" award presented by th?

STARTING M ASH

M ASCOT DOG FOOD

Mrs. M. I-  Tllll*. 1100 Elin l‘?°1r,d* N,.* *v  U*:., Di fJ-
Avenue, pWkod eight of tvh, gr*d- ?ial, pubUntlon of th* Horida 
Iron game* correctly tast » wi..k Ju" '° r ( haniber of Commerce. , 

,p«M, vCi derlari'.NlJsa jebvV:..af . The afA n L jjy »  
tha Flroatone-Rdf-Ilrrald footbr.il 0f*T for d* work
pick-the-wlnitw contest. The . only L 'V i* e? * f “ ll,f  «-<-'^P'>*hlng the 
two games Mr*. Tllll. failed to h”u» ,i ' 0n^0," f  f « nv* « »  ,0 ■'
.elect rorlixtly w .r. the Yale- ‘ ? I

nirst person to .ubmll a ballot jh e text of an editorial ap. 
last .wtek and wa. the only cun- pp, rin(r |n the October edition 
testaht to select a* manias eight (lf ,he publication i* a * -follows: 
winner*. - ..........  - . . . .

Capturing iccond prise last week 
was Mrs. J. II. Truluck who select*
i» l sevrn game* correctly. Mta. _..<i _ _____
Tntluck failed-to-pick North Caro*-frpj*- ts5“~im4Ve 
llua to down Navy. The other five 
winners, ‘ howevst, also picked 
sevrn gutties correctly. The win
ner* wrre Mr*. A. C. Madden,
Martin Stinrcipher, Hamilton J.
IHsLee, Mr*. Ralph A. Smith and 
Sain Martina.

Honorable mention last week 
for also selecting sevun ghme* coi-

Poultry Rcrnodioa
STANOINO BEFORE THE CEll InNucrnberg Jail, Ccniiany. in whirli Her
mann tioertng cheated All.cl juitlco by taking pol-un Is Pvt. Tlioms* 
oaunnrrg* of Iltirniltun  ̂ O. llu will ipiaui llm rrll until jnvn llfAtari 
tzsu»lQi* iLuU probe uf vjaiM* deullf

the main hanger on the field.

“WIN YOUI< WINGS AT SANFORD

SANFORD SCHOOL OF AVIATION
PIPER CUB SALES AND  SERVICE

FROM MAIL TO YOU

niRDSEY FLOUR AND FEED STORE
. EAST FIRST STREET ’• Abattoir’s Odors Not Banned 1 

By Slate Board Of Health
Medieval housewivr* put crosses 

on • un* to nrcVe.nl th’  devil front 
• spoiling th* ticking.

, RBY. >; n. WRIGHT • 
*

wp* so maeked I wu* soon cat 
• ng anVlhing I wanted nnd en 
Jnying iu | sleep, like a log. 
have regained eighteen |x>undi 
and feel so strong | work en 
tliusiastirnlly, No one * can It* 
mote grateful than I for lie Seminole High 

frans Drive To 
Improve l ibrai

I In- State lluiiid uf 
denies that in it* iippi 
the* proposed nhuMnir 
ije«-timt irrrtt the 1'entral 
tjmek Kiee/e m>'l Slurag 
It IMl.lt Otilee, ii.- iiu-l .,

•ion nf the -iv-v-l.lienee, a huge amount of time 
and »  good jiixed group of peo- 
. ...-TT.T' a* purvey o f’ any 
kind. But In Sanford, the Jay- 
cees started out to make a room 
•survey of the entire city. Their 
purpose wa* to hnvr plenty of 
accommodations on flic for the 

‘ expected early surge of w intft 
visitors.

“ Hrailey Odham and his com
mittee, composed of a goodly 
segment of the Junior Chamber 
began a house-to-house survey. 
Soon tha idea caught fire and 
before long co-operation on lhai 
protect. came from every aide 
with an. enthualaetie response 
from home owners who promised 
to provide rooms for visitors 
seeking to escape the wrath of 
cold northern winds.

"As a result o f this survey, 
several hundred room* were list-1 
ed and filed for quick reference 
as requests come- in.

"For the diligent method of 
handling this project, for tht 
attention to detaila and the

tonga
Itotonga is Intended to relieve 

distress due to insufficient flow 
••f digestive Juice* in the' stom-' 
urh |, ss of appetite, Vftaiiiln B-
I deficiency and constipation. 
Accept no substitute. Retonga 
"*®y he obtained ttt Touch ion 
Drug Co. r- Adv. .

A  rectly went tto Jack Morrison, llar- 
#  nld V. Aiken. Mrh. T. M. Hill. F. 

a  |Vlm, >ru 0. W. Spencer, Mr*. 
Alice Borsdorf, Frahcls Sim- 
strom and Alvin Hittell. Jr.

The winner of the contest. Mr*. 
Tilll*. will recelwj a aeven-piece 
Aluminum cookingwar# set award
ed by the Firestone store. Mrs. 

' f Tiuluck will bo awarded a week’s 
pass for two at the nil* Theatre 
find the otb/r five prixe winner* 

/will rece’X> a single pas* for two 
J , at the Rit*. Winners of the theatre 

'W  pas.*-* may get them by calling at 
;~ - i t t r i fm id -b f  fire.

This week’s contest will be apen* 
' rKtrt3 by the Music Box In eotiJUnf- 

- 7 tlon with I he RlU *»d th* Herald.
F. C. Winn. J l.. manager of the 

♦ store, will award to ID) first priac 
winner a selection of two alburaru 
of records,' aaeh album not to *k- 
ceed 10.25. 8c«.nd prla* will b# • 
w iek* p**» f&r (wo at th# Bit* 
and lit) wlnnar* of th# next /l»* 

s p r i t e s  will receive a single pas* 
^  for two at the RlU. .

D. K MrNsb local cmtlt man 
sro* elected ss one ol Dir dUeelor* 
of Um* Associated Cmllt Burroiis ot 
Hortd* at Its annusl csmvcntlon 
In Tsmiu during the week-end

Joseph 8 Orahnni nl Port |aiml- 
erdsle was nanvsl as prrslilrnt ot 
thc group. TVenton C Collin* ol 
Tam()u was nanmt vice president 
and Bl J O'nrleti of Ocala a-- »e
rrtary-tmuiurer . •

Meet tug In conjunction with •!>*■ 
assoclalton were the A?.v*-lat,-d 
Wonmia Ureakfasl Clubs ol Moi- 
tda of which Mrs Mar|orte Hsl«-- 
of Tsmpa Is president Mrs McNair 
attended tht* meeting. .

D O D ffK 'A N D  P L Y M O U T H  O W N E H S

Industries Rou'in 
lo Hum Ajfaiij In 
I,ittsl)mi»|i lodayIti it- iippruv.il ..f »»i, It i.n

ulutt toil due- tlte State fionid
^jtf 11 rul lit under uilu- tu guui-
' antee tlnit thele Mill le ho ub- 
i nokimi*' iHlors emitted front, i t f  
*-*»Wd Mr. SMIhholser.

"We can't guurantre it.'' Mr. 
t Lee ivus quoted as replying 

"Is your approval of the alupl 
' loir proposed by Central Florida 

Quirk Freeze and Storage Com
pany, Inc. to lie construed us 

i such a guarantee V  queried Mr. 
Shinhnlser.

"No," was the answer, “ our 
approval Is on,the sanitary con
struction nnd facilities of the
plant."

H I'fSIK'IM fi, i j| ,,lv . Thp 
lutige-i |~„rt—red,-,.‘ „ i thKfulhm'j 
nlsirtrV'h.ls ended an-.I I'.llshtirgi'^ 
inilihtriiil iiiiii-lii(fi \ Lr>».»ii |*» hurn 
•Ifiiln i*m|rv. .

I.allfl UIlkOMZfil Willis l* Hi of lh«*
lMi*|ti» sni* l.itflu « i»Mi|>(iny urc Lack 
•*n !LW jali aft.-, n J7 day nlrih**. 
Hu* rn.Lil when ihr |mw«r
w«*rk«i% i.i id mil I heir tic*

fnj a U’O, |.».'it*rnt u -ip
IhbOi I a in I olD.T i« miim t*» i|r*
liitration. ,

W ttli plenty of electricity for any 
i ndc.tvor, bundled, of industrial. 
pluul, in the capital resumed 
work ijt full speed to make up for 
lns| production Street cars wen* 
running on uurmul sclierluV.1. and 
Inis line operation, were almost 
normal.

A Duqursne t.ighl Company 
spokesman *aid lltul ARC lamps 
in Pittsburg’, business district.

■FVI Lavy-Whitnar announced 
this afternoon that Jot F.uir. world 
famourstrickshot artist, will give 
an exhibition next 8unday stUr- 
noon at tho fjcmlnol* Countty ( lub 
starting at 6K>0 o'clock.

“ At 1-00 P. M.,”  Levy also **ld, 
"Etar will leant up with •>«h*r 
Stockton Rogers or Penny Cham

- • • ‘ — cxhlbi*

Rev. Yesley Stresses Importance Of 
Activity Of Laymen At Church Service

ley. pastor gram of the Church is outlined 
each year‘ by committees of lay
men and largely executed by 
laymen. “ This is a healthy re
turn to the best practices uf thr 
first one-half century of our 
•ra." Rev. Yesley pointed out. 

I "This is the practice of democ
racy In the.field of rsligion and 
i* especially desirous in this day 
of totalitarianism," he said, "and 
the threat to freedom should be 
mist with the implementation of 
Chritiian-Democracy.”  . .

"Trust the Layman, under the 
leadership of God," Rev. Yesley 
urged, and exclaimed "that this 
would be a good slogan 'for th* 
20th Century Church. God will 
Oae all the offered, active labor 

•of his people. Thu* the work of 
the minister is multiplied by as 
many times a* there are people 
who dedicat# their lives to ser
vice. Churches . should train the 
man In the pew, for leadership

pain# of Orlando |nj»n 
tlon match with ClyJa Terwlllegsr 
apd Jim- Spencer "  ---- W. Stum, Lontfwood 

Died Saturday A. MAirplanes
William It. Btum uf lamgwnwd 

good | ,|,jd in an Ottamlo lluspilat ..l 
'np j .1:01) A. M. Saturday following a 
VJ*1 stroke which he suffered last Mon- 

ul 1 day and had never regained run- 
W *  scioumess.

‘ , Bunt in Ls>y*ville, Pa. on June 
18, IK87, Me. Stum had UvcJ In 

" loingwdcd for the past 24 year*. 
Ini'* • ((p " i,, 11 retired carpenter, a tn.'iii- 
ared l” 'r *•( the Isuysvllle l.utheian 
nine Church, a veteran of World War 
; „,i I, a memlwr of the Veterans o f 
lone Foreign Wais and the American 
iton. legion,

E. Servivur* include the widow, Mr*, 
ich., Claira N. Stum and a son, Charles, 
nnd of Longwqod; six brothers, lien; 

Jamin of iomgwood; John, Alvin, 
Cordon and Hozrv of Loysvillz, 

i’B Pa. and Jessa ofllarrisburg, Pa.;

^Veteranfl Service
Any veteran In need of »epr

ice tfrea of charge) in any of 
th* foilowing cateeorte* ia re- 
qnetted to vtatt ib* office of

8afap«M  your present ear. Don’t let U deleriorata. 
V^atevn you. apend now will notj* wasted. Now,m m m  “ rErv .r*' r»,~K

heads of.local clvbt watt « * « “ **’  
Hons have beWi tnrt(*d to Hr to
morrow rooming In on* of tha naw 
Bscfthcratt twin nwtarptane* which 
on or a W H w . l , » j l  atari mail

norid.
eltlga. ' i '

There will to about eight flights

s s u s n a s a s s
of tha Sanford School of AvUtUn 
who baa charga of th* fMObV*.' Ttus 
tin t flight from tha airport will 
to at • >o A M

tnco of highest CASH 
to trade In your car.A l u b

Townsend Club Holds 
District ConferenceF i v e  d a y s  a  w e e k  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R  b r i n g s  y o n  I m p o r t a n t  N a t i o n a l  a n d  I n  t e r  n a t i o n  

. • ■ ^ c o m p l e t e  a v e r a g e  o f  l o c a l  e v e n t s . . .  n e w s  o f  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  s p o r t s  w o r l d  . . .  p l u s  a d V e r t l i  

o f  y o u r  l o c a l  m e r c h s n i a  d e s i g n ^  t o  h e l p  y o u  f i n d  t h e  t h i n g s  jrc iu  w a n t  a n d  n e e d  . . .  t o  h e l p  y o u  g e t  t l  
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .  : ~ H

Vocational Tralnlpg and Bdu* 
itton -  T. W. Lawton. Oourt 
nu 99. ‘ * •
Legal Assistance. HoapiUUxa- 
on and BUta Serriot Officer

identified himself with th* com
mon masses and not tha elsisrt.

T h a t wa* tha most glorioua 
and atgnlcant psriod In the tong 
record of the Christian Churrh, 
During-those forroattra years of 
Christlsnltv tha (Trangsllcal prin* 
elpt# of. Tha Priasthood Of All 
Balierers, was given emphsilc 
exprtaalon tn th# Scripture*. Ra* 
ligiously It was tha age of tha 
common-man."

Tha minister expressed a new 
hope for the Church In the mod
ern practice o f ehurah planner,

Two otlqr ahlpa with several

^ s , lr £ uk. * s a i , ' r SWmi  -
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21-t/D - Harrisburg. ' • W. B. Allers

No encouragement was gl'en by Tho remain* w «rr tent to Penn* tatlve. 
Washlngtun officials last night on sylvania '.Siindav for funeral and The next 
the current shortage of brown burial m lomdisburg, Pa. Mr*- in Sahford or 
paper. One laundry In the rapi'al i Stum and son and Benjamin Stum Ing /cities wr 
city is qow using (Christmas wrap- accompanied the taxly. Erickson I tona Beach, i 
ping pa|ur to wrap laundry bund-1 Funeral Ilonas was tn charge of J Orlando, OrV 
iua. arrangements. . Jand Sanford.

Bod Croat, Lakefrtnt Boulevard 
Vftmni Axl ml nil Its tlon 

George "8. Andenon, Sheriff’s 
Of floe every Toeadaj. ,

av. Oct : r r  ami tonWM 
Oaet aulltvan will sneak 
new five <*wit mail aervtca

*
jf f-ri* ~ :* ~ ’•
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►Qtch Regain .
. -German War Loot

__
AMSTERDAM. (/ P )-A lm q a t

Got Booster Cardu Hero Peacetime Flying PALM S HOTEL UNDER N EW  M A N A G E M E N T

Clean, comfortable sleeping rooms. 
Reasonable rales by clay or Week. Tourists welcome. 

_ _  _ IM&jd Service — . Hot Water
■r.lT * 420 Weal FlrsT Street “  .

th. Netherlands by German. 
Ing tbs war has been bi 
b *c»^  according., ift L ..F . 
Dutch — mmtnW«ioner-jr*nen

tiring all. uf 1U45..A» at 
'  19-EGT H —air-transport

tion. hat "«n nut kin#-rapid post- r.miranir-T' including fonr1 m 
», nearly doubling- rt*rWutR^operating -w*-. have, l>*r 
mU^ge.lo-*ut ntfiftths.; sdgilured . at -the air- tranypai 
Itevif" stretchtTur ov?r licensing:'board with ffl\ hut ho

-*-■ rduttft”
stretchthgtf~oftakeinto acmtntt;

|„ ised capital 'o f  'about *H2,OpO.O<)9reijulHmfnt.'li'al Tk«*
Germany, but ref.ra 
still remained intact when the 
war ended. {• ,

9.226 sir miles 
operation, compared to six routes 
anl 1,7X1 air miles un Jan. t,

BEAUTIFY* 
YOUR HOME 

with VENETIAN 
BLINDS

, Aerodrome administration ami 
flying control . are being taken 
over from the air forces by civil 
authorities. The Karachi airport 
wns taken over from .the United 
States Arnly Air Force in June. 
It Is being reconditioned and re
organised* as the mnjor custonjs 
airstation of India. Former Royal 
Indian Air Force and Royal In
dian Navy offierr* anf Itcing re
cruited for administration and 
control. , ■

About $86,000 worth of U. S. 
A. A. K. airway radio Vquipmont, 
installed in Indfu during the war. 
has been purchased by the India 
government to supplement the 
prewar civil aviation network. In 
the next two years, the govern
ment plans to Produce 60 new 
modern communication stations.*

out ef the country, xoos all o.Mr 
the world would*want them a.id 
the number of kiwis * remalnih* 

New Zealand would be * still

How women anc/girls 
may get wanted relief
from functlonel periodic ps/o

Wo can make arrange* 
meats for you to finnuco 
them on EASY TERMS!

further reduced.

D O U B L E
P R O T E C T IO N

Venetian blinds made to fit any size windows

Free Estimates 
Wood and metal slats —REPUBLICAN National Committee 

Chairman Carroll Ileece In n na
tionwide broadcast from Washing
ton flung the blame for the meat 
crisis back at President Tnnnsp's 
Administration, lie praised tho 
President's removal of meat priije 
controls as taking “a step In the 
right direction.** (latcnialloaal)

U. $. SECRETARY of Slate Jnmcj F. 
II) i ucs Is shown as he addressed 
the American Club In Paris. This 
talk aroused the Ire of Pravda, 
tlte Communist Party newspaper, 
which said the Paris speech was 
made by tlyrnes to allay the fears 
Housed In France by Uymcs* Siutt- 
jart speech. (fnlrrnaiionat)

lOlITtNO tOTHf rot At AREA no •  lares *i >’*- P .mM.M Truro en d leans ws’ Ihe pserlbimy of future flight 
over thvArrUcregions with members U t.-ucs... of the iVnaanUrsemhoat' whortetnt/y c-> a n-n
stop hop over the top of the world from Harg|-iln t« Cairo, Pictured in the Whits Houre with tits P.-rr.f J.*:i 
sre: (I. to f.) M/Hgt. Gordon 8. Fish, ApplsVm. Wise.: Mel. It f t  Smdgrau, Seslilo. Wash.; M Oat j:d«an 
a. Vmt*. Huntsville, Mo.; Maj. Jsx. T. Umthrff, Knoxville. Teim.i l.t  Col. Frank J. Shaitftbrt. Phfltvi 
I*a.| President Truman; Cot C. 8. Irvine. 81. Paul, Neb., pilot; Col, Beverly I t  Warren, Oin.itis, Kcb.: Ilr } 
Jas. 1L Kerr, Arcadia, Calif.; Maj. N. PLlfsys, Scribe*, Ma; Maj. Jaa. I t  Dale, Jr, Wits, Va. (fur «

Repairing — Rdflnbihing
CALL US 

TODAY ^
SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO.

820 W E ST  THIRD STREET * PH ONE 1152-W

SLEEP

BETTER

TONIGHT
car need* while walling 
lor that now DODGE or 
PLYMOUTH!
It'* poor bualneaa'to let 
yoitr car run down. You 
still muit have safety 
while driving, and you

The Finest InTRAVELERS can now purchase Insurance from a vending machine
INNEJRSPRING MATTRESSES, BOX 
SPRINGS and HOLLYWOOD BEDS 

•* PAY AS YOU REST

ECHOLS BEDDING 
& FURNITURE CO.

“Quality Bedding Manufacturers Since 1920” 
119 W E S t  FIRST STREET PH O NE 1133

SANFORD MATTRESS FACTORY * 
Celery and Sanford Ave. Phone 672-J

dVtkra Affllncs Terminal In New York before ihey lako off on a flight
Operating fho tnsuragraph Is W. O. Irnbodcn. Bart Cleveland, U, who

(tip) inserting a quarter. A small window slldm open
!) Itld he Alls out the name of the beneficiary A button is preoFd

smd the policy comes out (bottom) while a duplicate rcmslhs In th* 
SHkehlne; The purchaser then puts the policy In the mall before starling 
lib the ftlgllt Travelers can purehose from *1,000 fo *23,000 worth of 
protection at twenty-five cents per *5,000. . (fnfemaiionol)

1TANDINO BEFORE a coin lmnrti.il in Frankfort, Crmtany, Wnc Cap*. 
Kathleen Nosh Durant listens without change of expression as she was 
sentenced to five years In prtxon and dishonorable discharge. She was 
convicted for her part In tho theft of the liciio  crown Jewels. Assistant 
defense counsel Capt. Glenn UrutnLnugh Is on the led; chief defense 
nrumul t-C Col J 8 t)u.lruuil nt ciutit. (Jnlemational fladioplwto)

SEMINOLE 
COUNTY_ 

"*f MOTORS
HEAR It A STRIRINO AERIAL VIEW of tha "World Parliament ltouss" where thj United ifsttona* General 
Assembly Is scheduled to meet on October 23. The buildlnj. which houses the Assembly chamber, Is tho former 
Building of the City of New York, built for th* New York World’s Fair of 1018-10. Clrglo In Immediate fore
ground Is surrounded with the poles that will carry the flags of Ihe United Nations. (Inlemetlonsl)

ernment will not allow It to send 
ths kiwi eg* oversees.

Tha kiwi, New Zetland’s strange 
v/inflesr bird, la becoming increas
ingly sits. Tha birds »a t  strictly

KtacteiT* end tha SRrrnment 
rs that If ens e-afEare smt

Maw Zoillnnii RacDH I'W *tR- *he risk
i v c e p n  whether n hatched or not, tut

Kiwi EffgB At Home ths der| Is off. The Auckland Zoo
. - vonld liks a duck-billed p la ly

AUCKLAND. N. Z.. MV*The pus. ona of *ha world's queerest 
Melbocrru Zoo has ufferad to I creatures whleh IHs t fg *  and 
send' the Auckland Zoo* a duck- aueklss its youdfr. tut ths gov-

109 N. Palmetto Avenue
Phone 1011

A vital link in providing eloctric service 

to your home is Ihe transformer. Without 

this unit, v/e cannot bring yod Ihe many 

benefits of "Sunshino Service'-•• although 

ypu may have wires pf your very daor.

A FASSENOER IS LOWERED from the flre-ewept Swedish freighter ICrUllna
Thorden Into • lifeboat of the Norweglan-Amerlcan Uner Siavaager/Jord 
in the North A  antic. Eight passengers and tha purser were transferred

AMO NO the 38 persons tfho died when the Uerlln^xmnd airliner crashed 
, ,* In dames nesr Klephenvllte, Newfoundland, were Mrs. Helen K. Down* 

litg, 80, of Thomson. Ga.. ar.d hrr «'au*htora, Barbara, 20-monllis, and 
j Laurie, i. This photo w  Laa* *  Ciwumwa t) ;7  I0A? Jlntena.»inr«l)

ion R o u n d u p  
I s  S u c c e ss fu l

During tho past year we have placed orders 

for 10,320 v itally ’needed transformers. 

To date only 1,760 have boen roceivod. 

Just as soon as we ^H*'gef transformer* 

ond othpr c r it ic a l m aterials —now. on 

order -  the more than 2000 members of our 

organization wiH make good their pledge 

to bring you the bonefits of cheap oloctric
•• t •

sorvice at the -oarliost possible moment.

your Ford dealer knows your ford besi!
* •

ri DO LOVB our workf-hut these day*. w » 
almost dread leaving home and going to.our

( n l i « » s  fro  * ••»«* <la* - 
at the Community House given 
under direction of Mrs. Sybil 
South, Auxiliary unit president. 
Command**'Dailey had his l>nnjo 
and led the lively -string nrthea- 
tra which Included -Harry- WeeUr- 
nnd Harry Kudell,.alternately a t" 

.tha piano. Dav*. Shannen, Bill

Packards, and tlwra afo
No pna else eon gtya yov[ Font Ihe kbd of Mivkai*i bmiU t^ n  without m m tttiJtl
It gets from Ford mechonto. We know your Ford 
belter. We know how to repair it better. We.havo 
tools that do the job betfjr. And our Genuine Ford 
Ports or* mad* better, fit better, and work better. 
Drive In today lor o free check-up.

• .The factory ia Itraiolng every effort to get more But word from jDctroit says that parts aod mate- 
parti gpd material to production can be Increased. rials gra still scarce. Steel continues to be limited

. . W - W d W ^ ^ I- V I  . « „ «  « b .  m m U .
Soi9 t  can have been shipped with wooden buujp- jkrsn iron tms been an acarce that Packard started 
en, some without window reguUtor handles. Thu ,1* ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drive! 
costs the factory a lot o f money, for it means thet .
replaceaema must be shipped and Ipstmllad. later. 7Ik* cere t t  ytHtr pfrtu t earl /-•

Hsrttu. W. K. Connolly and Dr. 
3uy of Mt. Dora.

Prominent Legion officers

Eireeent ware: Commander Bai
ty, B. Meade Wilton, national

committeemenexecutive _____________ | L
psrtment Vie* Commander Frank 
Cstnn, Htato Adjutant A. Iteid 
Mann,. Assistant Htate Adjutant
Holmes Melton,- Mrs. A. J. H 
department Auxiliary presli Specialized Ford equipment'Under sucIl  difficulties, it’s s Wonder the folks
Mrs. Peart Adams, department 
seeivtary and trestunrr, and tha 
following Uglon. dutiict eoro- 
msliders: W. B. Phifer, 4ih; A. 
L. Phllllpe, 6th; Milton Collier;

and lasting longer
our trained

Rhi.-GI»e us a chance SO citefa thoae little troubles 
rfore they grow up Into big Ooes.
Bring jour car in any do*. Wc'rc abort on new

■ubsiltutlng for Oamte Berta, 
«tth{* Walter Woolfralh. Ithj A l 
Daniel, 8th. and Ed Derrlng.

Oft Sunday afternoon at tha 
I.*gl6n .Hut, about th# biggest 
barbecue In th* hlitory of Camp- 
bell-lxuslng Boat wear a erred to 
visitors and msmbers. Ersryone 
was enthused or*e the quality 
of th# mlat, prepared under df- 
rettibn of W. B. Hathaway, Dwight D. Kks-

(Intrmetioisel ffouitdpholo) wh«se reputation for barbecuing enhowesAdW* pWiity uf I 
follow, through MWf a P 
iamoua eotusi The Ow eompanled by his wilt

is will known throughout Flor
ida. Nad Smith had charge of 
arrangements. Nearly 200 per-

RECflVED SHORTAOCS
ie s e  C a v a l r y W  Transformers 

-  ' Copper Wire 4,689,370 lbs. 2,310,600 lbs. 2,378,970 lbs.
. .Poles 39̂ 350 23,170 16,380

Insulators 193,7̂ 0 .28,330 167,420
(Materials ordered during the post fear). .orrison . .

1
PHONE 200

BODGE • PLVmOllTH
DODGE Job Bored TMUCKi

f
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Smiles .
’■ • •*. i * < .. /c''* i !-
follow her wherever ah» ! • «  
for her (M m  are spic and 

span — the result of n r  A-»

O n  E a s y  T e r m s

Olfcar Sol.

*. _ Tj~ * * ,r •
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The Sanford Herald
R»MktUM Is II 

.'lU bk fl M ill t ir * » l  n ljO U r
,  lin ik r. InUH. H fr lM  “--—,

l i t  Ah s m ______•
Kiltnk t i  n m l  rlaM a il lt f

at, 1010. at r —J- *> « l«
rt. FlarMo, Aef
, f ( . » * r « a  of Warefc *

«M.U!in I- OB**
IblllaraOIllHIK MB AW

UJ«nS»i»^rio*-ikATr» 
r »!•**•  ra A4%a— - - - C*nUr> oiA  i. .J ——» »  * 

IMWkh 
iW M ib

.IS
NMiks
iM f

__ divixiomt ronring iicrnng tlft Western- pftlns^of Rotund,
4 «T h e  Sffhford HurnlcfliKT mffny another American now*

All sW Iurr ■•lie cord*
M llmthaafea m *llU M « H i  M l in* «•

^ .rtL .U TT .V ^Tr Ik . ear#*** #• 
.•Ulan t u l a  will Wo ofcar*** ta 
y 'w ia lk r  aO.eWlalar: ralea.

■OlaaJ WawaMO**
TH, low. r f f » “ r

n o r m a l . '
ala The ll.rmU

n Iha aaTlookl *’»'* • VhV 'iliaufflrtt t f t  mm I ■ I ■* , *la Ik.
irta.laal WroAaaar<«ra
S i gVw Tort. ______ ___

•r i n
la eirlo*~ 1%e Sara 14 la a ■»*■»',ai —«- ■—— rrraa aklrk 

. , . , 1, MilikrO la Ifee um» far 
SakllW.Uaa af all 

'■H ltlil to II e» H i  aifcaiwlao 
ii.i in ,a |a rale 0* 0*a aa4 kl** 
a T l w r i  a n n  eaSltafc*4 karala. 
S t  h I w .  .V  r a » . U l c . l l -  .1 

• I *  oal ofaoalaWaa krralJ. • "

MONDAY, OCTOBER » .  W

BIBLE VEH»B FOR TODAY

IP WE EVEN MlVK OUIl EN; 
F y iKS WE WLL NOT HAVE 

9 ENEMIES LONG: Thl* la 
commandment. that ye Inva

my
one

another.—John 16:12.

W, ic* where houiowivai are 
refusing to buy meat at exor* 

„  . bltant price*. They can do more 
to bring tha price down than all 
the OPA * In the world,

** ■ president Truman, It i* Pn*
is going—W- delivery 

flrat aeiklonnoun1e v n W o r e  tha flrat »*** 
tha United Natlona Aaaembly, 

We hope ’ he ha* *  chance to 
read it f ln b

The United SUtea Employment 
Sendee office In Tampa report* 
that It h a*.7.600 Job* available 
which'It ha* been unable to fill. 
Meanwhile. 6,000 peraon* are 
drawing unemployment enmpen- 
aatlon at the rale of $15 »  

■ -week from the State. • Thu* 
when there I* " ah.-tage f  
labor, the State !• payinK P*°P * 
not to work. And »ome people 
who could get letter paying Job* 
prefer to draw their benefit 
check bKauae they do not have 
la, warkfoTrl^

Writing in the Tampa Tribune. 
Jim Kllllngaworth, a a u ff writ
er. iay», “ A check of the re
cord* here reveal* many peraon* 
throughout the state are draw
ing Jobless benefit p» vrnenla 
from the lame office where Joba 
are available that match their 
ability, and one official raid 
thl* condition “ 1* obvious >roof 
that a substantial percentage of 
the men and women on

The Newsprint Crisis TAKING THE BLUSH OFF THE ROSE
The present newsprirtt crisis In Florida and through

out the United States cjm be traced directly to the liung- 
ling Interference of Washington burenuernts. Largely as 
a result of the failure of these "gunrdhtn angels’ of our 
"planned economy" to foresee the conshqueAces of their 
nets, 126 Florida newspapers nris faced/ with immediate 
interruption hf service to their subscrilferH and 100 more 
of. them look-forwnrd to-19f7 wU^-^nroapecta-of susjMJti- 
afon., ’ ’ • '

-  - Frinr Tti' ATlhimitlet* sent hi« Pnurrr

pnper houglrt Ha newsprint~in Finland itlfere It ’was' 
possible to purchase it and ship it clear across the At
lantic and up the St. Johns River to Sanford more.chcap- 
iy than it could be produced in our own country. Thous- 
nnds of tons of newsprint wore also imported from Nor- 
ttTQr and Sweden.

In rccertt years this source of supply has been en
tirely cut off. and all the newsprint used in the United 
States has come either from this country or from Canada. 
But the United States as a newsprint source hns been; 
gradually drying up. Price ceilings and labor strife have 
mnde it unprofitable to produce newsprint, nnd manu
facturers have largely gone into the production of other 
commodities on.which they could make more money.

In 19-11 United States mills supplied 26 percent, or 
about one-fourth, of the total newsprint consumed in 
this country.’ Since then this percentage has gradually 
declined to 17 percent, in spite of the fact that the price 
ceilings on newsprint have been increased during the 
same period from $50 a ton to $HG a ton. But the excess
ive cost of labor nnd the profits to be made Ip paper lines 
not covered by ceilings have driven many millers out of 
the newsprint business. ,

• Canadian mills on -the other hand have made an 
almost herculean effort to supply the American mnrkct. 
In 19.41 they supplied 64 percent of nil the newsprint con
sumed In the United States'. This year’ they will supply 
81 percent in spite of the fact that they too have been 
hampered by strikes and material shortages- which have 
kept some mills idle. Arid they; havP'done this in snit<» o f ! 
prica-ceilings w-hiclrhnvc- forced therft’ tosefT at less than T 
they could get from overseas.

Since before the war American consumption of pawn- 
print hns hi creased from 3,600,0(16 tons to nearly 6,000,* 
000 tons, of. which nearly 1,000,000 tons came from 
Cilnada. The dally circulation of Amerlcpn newspapers 
has Increased from 12 million in 1939 to 5J million at 
the present time and the volume of advertising this year 
is expected to reach, if not" exceed, that rif the previous 
record in 1929. Tims the demand for newsprint in thi* 
country Is at its peak.

In spite of^this fact, in spite of appeals from in
dividual publishers all over the country, from the South
ern Newspaper Publishers Association and the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, the OPA has cofi-
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WASHINGTON LETTER
k.B,r OLIVER - D* WOLFE

WASHINGTON, 0P> — Alillion.
of young American!, in kinder- 
fatten and cclfcgp, have an uppor- 
tunity to become air-minded thl* 
achool year,
. Thty are going to find airplane* 
popping up in aocial aludiea, math- 
umailcA.. acJenc**,. language;

by virtue of I0_ year* of teaching 
achool children about airplanea.
A  aeriea of lecture* to odyeatora 
in J042 h»  followed by publica
tion of textbook*. 700,000 of which ̂  
wet.j aotd.

Aa a reault of thi*. program. Siti-
-----------------   —„ — aoiTTelglr aay* appruYtmately Ji*IC_of

J*<w^rtfc-'Som4-otih«-oId«rr¥tini^ i the junior and i ?ntox.-bjlh_AtbogU-*——
*01* In grputui-aciiooLcarraca-aukh jin .
ASla.-ruiogy,- cftmgiunic*ttnn* 'IuT| m i . , „  .
mechanics wNl^sctually fljf-Oghe ) end. of

*r r— “  J clarrTeportes, “ wnen thfr fnipha*i!e

cbiifaes on - their rurricuU. .
th#-v*wfrJ Bl*rri7~

1h« program ii part of Ore CivieJ changed from lh> ground achool 
r nau. ca A d ml n i miration a ,,.1,1̂ ,,. li. i. ■ eertruM Ilk

(CAA) plan to help atntc depart- 
ment* of education make young 
Americana flying conadoua. Twrn- 
ty-on'a *tate« have already adopted 
individual plan* to introduce Dy
ing into th? curriculum. CAA re
cently aent aeven frrshly.trained 
aviation education apecialiata into 
the field to hu|p atatea, school* 
and college*, upon requekt, panic* 
Ipate in the program.

In mathematic* Johnny la going 
to find problem* put a bit differ» 
cntly than they were when hia 
pop and mom -went to achool, *ay* 
Howard W. Sinclair, Aaafa.ant 
CAA Administrator for Aviation 
Training.

"Inalead of aaying ‘Jlhnny.*. il 
you h»d thr(>r apple*,” * Sinclair 
**id. “ the teacher may aay. 'John
ny, If one airplane can carry three 
crew membrra and 20 paaaenger*. , 
how many can aix airplane* car-

aUbjecta in high achool ernrav* to 
the broader aocial. political nnd 
economic field*, it became plain M  
to educator* that aviation could 
he taught all the way down to the 
achool beginner*.''

Y O U R . $ $ .  

W I L L '
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G. S. Oil Shale Fuel Reserve*
*«T IIOBBRT fcJGEIGER 

A mot latent

WASHINGTON _  n ,f0r.
nvcrngr man i* using the I rnallon of Colorado, Wyoming 

»mlc . R!,-,: Utah, Another mn Inr

meana of alcciricity. The 
•the gTtsir
the oil VI

tern-

Fpr older atudrnta, * acience 
course* may inclut'-i the theory 
of aerodynamics and ‘ atudy the 
came* of "lift.’*
. “ The new manual, The Aviation 
Education. Syurre Book, even haa 
a chapter on muile which iiata all 

1 songii, military, popular and other- 
. wine which have nn aviation 
theme, or even mention aviation," 
Sinclair told im : »

The manual, prepared by Dr. 
I'aul It. Hanna, Profcaaor of -EJ- 
ucation .a t Stanford University, 
wlth’ thj asiiktance of 25 trachcr*, 
aviation expert* and rtaearvh 
worker*, 1* one r f the Intekt step* 
to make young Anjirk-a air eon- 
acious. It wa* used extenaively thl* 
pggt.au miner (n at leum 50 
er training iiiktitutsa which CAA 
assisted in.

perature - o f  »the‘ 'grwind' 'wi'af' Educator* in America atarted 
t vaporised

«• . . u¥ us. » ; “ 3 3 i r taus: Jir'iisusTJss!!

ployment roll* aren't gjotri  ̂
go' work uni*** they are lorced
to do «o." _____

CIO Unltad Auto Work-
era* have announced that thejj jn-
laud to enter contract renegotia
tion* with the autamoblle corn- 
panlea for higher wage* 

who think that
I’co- 

automoblle

or
“ high enough nlrgady

r whprw *^ wouj j  object to th*f; car 
.ukV# ordered being Mid vp 

another two .or. thtre muiMyufor 
another atrlke, shotdd_ wlrTlhitr
congrtaamen and let them know 
about IL Congrea* and the 1 r*a- 
.Ident are th# only on e* who can 
do anything about the labor 
altuatlon at present.
‘ Th# BUta Department atlek- 
Ing atrietly to the letter k*. the 
law. exdudee from the **Iety 
and aacurity of thl* country 48 
Estonian* peraecutad |'r*l R bjf 
tha German*, then' by the Ku* 
aiani, before finally *-f I • • '  [* It 

the AUanUo In a tiny 
We crltlcix* the, Britiah 
renting immigration Into

aeroki
■loop.
t i ntlng Immigrauon line 

of hundred* of thoui-
of European refugee*; we 

rwfuae to aarbi* 48' who are
Making re fu ge :In our country. 
America, fur centurte* the hev-A merle* 
en
l|bna,

of feurope'a peraecuted mil- 
haa changed.

Mtribal Tito .aye he will npt 
ov# in on Trieau by fore*, a 

nromlae wht ' 
hia word, f 
&y will do

IS J f

mil* which D Juat «■ good a* 
‘  “ oma day eOna ooun*

groh t be — . -
be Trlaale. but It will be 
, Iran, Greace. Manchuria, 

exoraa, or aome olher littla laol* 
■ted ipoL and It will be •  test 

k, * Th# aggnaslve act msy 
perpetrated by aome email 

' n agalnat a smaller nation, 
to see what the United 

will do about it, what 
In and the United flute* 
do. It  wll( *>« h * r<1
Use -public' opinion ai 
to the Importance o f going 

.war to provat aggrea.on 
*y around the world, but 

la  done you may rest 
rr# will be further acta 

■ion.

sisU'ntlj’ refused to take the price ccilinKs off iiuwaprint 
ami tmly.loat-waokruUud llu‘ prtrc-cp|lin(f,TrohT$7 i tVT
$85 a ton. Meanwhile, iMwsprint is reported nn .Helling nt 
from $175 to '$300 a.ton in some markets of the world.

JiliiataL- deposilrt,- nnd jiniilllcf1 VegeUtjpn
found In 13 other

Under these conditions Canadian mills have'refused je if f"  know", « „rv *  from fourneu- the r enti rncts «• tl, A .. Lu . ' rr>*r>e rrom lour

ihny , be
JlilllL__

But scientist 
build n new American 
iluatry to fill the gap. 

Thf* is the oil slml#

g 10 
fuel In

industry,
to renew their contracts with Amcricnn jobbers arid the 
question of whether we will-be able to obtain newsprint 
at all becomes a dubious one. We are already 'paying 
twice ns much for newsprint as we dld before the wirr. 
We are willing to pay more. But without newsprint, it 
is difficult to sea how wc can give the people the service 
to which they are entitled.

Trip To Venus

iii!» are 
atatea.

The Navy, greatest user of 
power in the -nation, believe* 
the*e oil shale deposit* so im-

1o flv , time* *a*’ 'g r5 »t ''a « ‘ th iH aL^S* lo naUo"n> ‘ T^rity that
petroleum reserve. • aerra of shale reserves

Sciential* foreran- that within! wt.wTe • ,Jd* f" r !t- 
three yeara they can demon-! ” «hout the aid of government 
atrate a practicable method of »ubsldi*« or high tarifT*. large 
ojwratlon. Thu* they hope lo « c- *c*te oil shale .industries have 
rompliah in a few year* what noyfr existed in

raised until
nnd escaped through -the hole*. 
The vapor then wa* ccndetised 
nnd refined, producing oil.

A queer - by-product of this 
project was reported. The In
tense heat was said to make It 
Vos* i hie to grow aub-Lropicni 

_ .... in a climate distinct
ly northern. Swedish expert* re
portedly estimated ths s o i l  
warmth might last for yrars 
permitting ths 
plants.

Much n method 1* not expected 
In American shale area*. For 
one thing vast quantities of elec- 
tHHty are not available, and in 
eddiUun much-of tha ahola toll 
Istdt. sufficiently rich for crop*. 

Recovery of oil from shale

o heci/tne air-minded in 1842, 
Sinclair says, after early World 
War 11 experience* disclosed that 
the Germans had Ih- edge on xs

What Price Health?
By W. V. Bluing

Tourhlon Itrug

When illneaa strike*, do 
you shop around frantically 
to find n doctor whose, 
charges you think might be 
low! Of course not

By the same token, why 
look for a "bargain counter *
when your doctoY give* ’  you 
a prescription? Your health 
la Uyond price — the medl
cation you may need to re
store or preserve it'should be 
only, the beat, regardl##* of 
price.-.

The yonaclentlou* drug
gist'* prescriptions are not 
expensive. They contain the 
fine*! of Ingredients, qhheked 
and double checked, plus the 
conscientious skill of a train
ed. man. That i* yqur safely 
and yuilr saving. .

This I* thy_l.ljst nf^a aerie* 
of Editorial Advertisement*, 
appearing In (his pjiper earh 
Monday.

growing of exotic

a few year* what novfr exlsteii in »ny country . ---- r
expert* of many natlona have during peacetime becgtf.so of | w '■ * f S ®
Iwen trying to do for decade*. competition of petroleum. | uii the *hal» and refinThe - government i# spending) I,n"***r —-*u Jn® from tne snale and refin-
t JO,000

■ govi
0,000 to develop fuel and. _.slon __  ___

ell from ahnlo and other sources, by-product

However, with Improved meth-. 
ode and by the sale of valuable' ■" the crude oil obtained from

"All nbonrti for Venus! the moon the firwt stop!" If 
this cry is over heard nt our nirporLs, Samuel Hertick is 
likely to have nt least part of the responsibility. Ho is 
teaching rocket navigation at the University of California,' 
the first course of its kind In the United Stntcs. He thinks 
it not impossible thnt a rocket-impelled craft mi«ht get 
beyond the influence of the earth’s puli and lie able: to 
make Venus. Though Venus nt its farthest is 161.000,000 
miles from the earth, nt its nearest it Is only 25,000,000 
miles, a mere nothing to an astronomer.

There, is just one difficulty which might be consider
ed a drawback. If the celestial navigator, either in going 
or coming, mnde a slight miscalculation, even if it were 
only 100 miles, he might never land anywhere. He might 
continue ,to circulate to the end of time as a satellite of 
whatever planet he might be nearest, to the grent as-' 
tonishment of all astronomers.

I .Statistics uf the America 
Petroleum Institute show Amer
ica )• consuming more than 1,- 
600,000,000 barrels of ol] a year. 
Th# proved reserve ka around 20,- 
453,231,000 barrels, -leai’ than a
20-year supply.

But Dr. W. C. Khrueder, chief

by-product*, this condition -may 
n change, expert* *ay. Some liy- 

prcducts inelpdo detergent*, in
secticide*. plant sprays, resin*, 
solvtnU, emulsifying agent*, me* 
diclnat chemical poses, dyes, 
phenols, cresolt and numirout 
organic sulnhur and 
chemical compounds.

During the war Germany, de-of the Office of Synthetic Liquid ______ .... ....  ....... .
Fuel* j>f the Bureau *o f Minas, veloped new ■ processes and these 
_tlmatra that oil shale reserve*' now are available to American 
cf the United States contain four sciential*.
or five tpne* thl* much recover- Sweden also had a unique oil 
able oil, or cbout 02,000,000,000 shale project. Rxpcrl* of the Du- 
barrels. ■' . i raau of htlne* Kay Swedish en-

About 70,000,000,00 barrels gineers drilled holt* Into near- 
or 82 per cent of the recoverable the-turface ahale beds. They In
total are In the-Green'River for-.! traduced heat Into these holes by

representsshale. Each phase 
enormous problem*.

To work out these problem* r. 
$600,000 research and develop
ment lalmratory has been bdilt 
at the University of Wyoming 
at Laramie. At Anvil Points, 
near Rifle, Colo.,. In the been

nitrogen'of Ihc o il’ ahala 'diatrlct, a $1,- 
£00,000 demonstration plant la 
being erected.

One of the big problems I* the 
handling of huge, quantities of 
materials. The olj yield from 
shale in commercial' deposita la 
expected to rang# from 10 to. 66 
gallona ter ton of ahile. At 
R ifle 'w ill be a mine capable of 
producing from -16,000 to 20,000 
tons-of ahale dally.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY!
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RE TELLING ME!
•y WIUIAM HITT

| A SHORTAGE of wolverine 
fur U reported.. That'* the stuff 
turd to trim Santa Claus' red 
suit—*0 old Saint Nick, like the 
real of us, will have to do hia 

 ̂Chrtitmu ihoppl pg. early. t 
I s l e t

IFe^caVl t anymoreY/mf jine 
Kt\i Ktlpgh In a tarltu jacket 
than W# tin yltutlitt hew Ac 
would leek e/ler a bti»k bout 
■w/rA.a rater.

f TIT 1
1 And It lakei «  let af fur fa 

'circumnavigate the eld Mint, he 
having tang since graduated Item 
the Use 32 film deiv 

I , I I
Thf wolyrtlne l i ’cUei'd ■■ »'■ 

encaky, deceitful critter. All

Centre! P in t  Wnttrj  ’ 4
can tay I* that It pulled *a dirty' 
trick,on old Krli by dtiappear

' i^ fTr 'v *1
! State hun 't ever had c/etA*' 

Jag tr ebb I i t .  bt/art, hiving ■ 
-picktd out A/i'jlyfy tuii cen* 
,fur/et age—ted stuck te IL J

’J 1* '  ?
. Meanwhile, vSe hear, tildmee 

’ •re hunting the* elusive wel- 
verlnet In luch fashion they'd 

.have te he magicians le escape J

% / Let * hope the f lm ’xsolvtrlni 
hide# tadlL be lint pronto to *

This Big Sofa Bed is a.
• ■

Never-Ending Bourse Of

Whether ll’e lounging during the 
day, or preparing for ft night of 
sound, restful Ileep . . . you'll find 
thl* a bed— or a sofn-—prepared td 
splendidly mint both requiramantsB
For H'a luxuriously upholstered arte
honey-combed with resilient coil  ̂
springe. A  touch of the hand.quick*'  ̂
ly converts the sofn into m largej'( 
comfortable double bed.

A  “ B u y ”  a t  O n l y

Comfort, .Beauty, UtilityF* \iias 
. '  1 . ’ :
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l« the mm! abundant
r> ' h r  i-rvir in .plant*.

1 W. Kaders Celebrate
social £alendai W ad in g  vVnnjyW-siiry

T t ik s d a y i!ur_ celeb rnui| their -iiiithH Busin rmf_\W 
H  meeC^riih

f  (KT* city
, .... School bC

Engineering and Architecture at 
th«>i University of Kansas.

■n^-atihtyjfsary‘H I ju fij )i,.or* 
2” tl Palmetto Arenue on Sun*1 
day with a dinner party for the 
entire family which w it  rvifnit- 
et| for the first time in nine f
year*.

Those attending were Mr. unit'
I t —- ILT t _ _  », l_  A a. mate

"the Dullness Women of District' 
No. 2, Oct* 22. ut the Pint 
Presbyterian Church In Orlando. 
Mrs. Joe Corley it in' charge of 

_ transportation arrangement*.
■  FRIDAY
r  The Seminole County P.T.A.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry 0. llaye; 
of I'iiltadelphia, I'a. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William II. I,«- 
Petra of 110 Wes: Third Street.

! Beach, Air. and Mrs. Sam Bethea 
of 'Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. John 

| Kmtrr and daughter Sandra, Mr. 
and Mr*. Bayrnnnd .Kailer, ■ Mr. 

| and Mrs, f~ .11, Reynold*. and 
sort Lewis, Jr.

; . The children presented Mrs. 
' leader with a star aapnhlfe dia
mond ring and Mr. Khder with 
a. gild Elgin pocket wntrli .for 
anniversary gifts. -

Dr. and Mis., C. W. linker 
have returned from • ten day* 
spent at various points in VIis- 
aissippl.

The N' De V, Howard Chapter 
of the United Daughter* of the 
Confederacy will meet at the 
home of Mrs. I.. A.-* Brumley on 
Celery Avenue a 3:00 P..M. with 
iMrt, A. K. Russetter us cg-

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Will®, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bamsev mol 
Richard Den* attended the Sta e 
J.iona Cut vent ion in Duv'tswa 
lust weekend.

hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Hr- K. Morris 
hnd as their guest* over the 
weekend Prank Walrutt* and 
Keith K, Stone of Guilford, Conn, 
and Mike Satis and Bill Held 
of Stetson University.

John Amnion Elected 
Denner Of Cub ScoldsHints To Housewives

Weekly from Home Demonstration 
apectalial, Tallahassee

• Den Five of the Cub Scout* 
met at the home of their Den 
Mother Mr*. H. E. Morris, |}28 Mr*. Hen F. Currie and infant 

daughter Constants?, have hocn 
removed fr,'til the Orangv Mem
orial Hospital in Orlando and

l.ocust Avenue, on Thursday af- 
ternoem frr the first mrrting of 
lhe yean * Officer* elected were

CHILDREN’S HOUrih

Young children, ns well a* 'only 
children,” ,nke a great fr share of 
jfhelr rndthpra’* time tnnn older 
children and those witn mother* 
and sisters, according ta studios 
of lime spent by farm noun makers 
In Vermont and New Vork and re
ported by the agricultural cxprri* 
meni sta.tmn* of (hunt sia'.s.

exclusively an

hall was played. •n,. sr presen' 
were llotdiy Morris, Ernie Mnr 
rls, .Melvin Fleischer, Jnh 
rnrd, Jr., Allan JTetscl, 
flatdrn, John Armmnr.
Cnrdell, Terry Cordell,
Chase and Mrs. II. E. !

The time spent
carv-Ly-JapusaoutaUve faws. i 

maker* on farms in Vermont nv\i-

Henry u*g on tjxa»y_pulA_awl..haui

Mrs. W. I). Gardiner 
Hostess To Circle

rmooi
n week. Tho m?th i 

whn spirit rnly four hour* r»pnrtc ' 
• that child care was her most Urjtly 

task hut rhe found all h' niemakini* 
, artlonu*. perhaps l^cause of an 

old, tpnorly equipped* house. Th 
' tronh. r ah soon hours on hr 

ehiltl took pride in nil h i hog*? 
i work, using modern imthwl* atid 

ennlpment, and by saving time or 
other tasks, was able to *p?»J 
mere on chllj care.

Mrs. C. C. Priest 
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Sint* 
entertained with a dinner Sun
day at their home in Mount Dora 
in honor of the flOlh birthday o f! 
Mrs". Sims’* mother Mr*. C. C.

Utan „ 550,000,000 annually.

Mrs". Sims'
Priest.

Those attending wire Mr. and 
Mr*. C., C. Priest: Mr. and Mr*. 
Randall Priest, Randall, Jr. and 
Safa; Mr. And Mr*. Clyde Brock- 
man, Patricia uml John rtf San
ford; Mr. and Mra. Karl Kipp, 
Mora and Robbie cf Dr Undo; 
Vernon Priest of Anthony; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sims, George. 
Jr. and CUrenr* Karl.

Divisional Insignia 
Become Cattle Brands

CHEYENNE, Wvo. — i f f )— 
Reproductions of insignia worn 
into battle in the Second World 
War are beginning ‘ tp appear on 

.Wyoming range* along with the 
familiar brand* that tens hare 
denoted ownership of cattle.

Among the brands of this t
already registered are the patel
e« of the paratrooper* and the 
ROth and . 34th Infantry dlvl- 
■iens, and pilot • wings centered

f ‘ . . .L IVELINESS 
IN GABARDINEONDE “June T Haver, 30, has re

lived the approval of a Loe Angeles 
itirt of a film contract which calif 
r 92.230 weekly. That'a quite • 
imp over the saUry the received 
hen ihe alerted In the movie* four 
rare ago. At that HiH* she made 
[ft g^veek,. (f^crnellosal)
l-.c -- •' i

Egyptian brides take their first 
Laths swathed In red veil* to 
^^■1 off evil spirits.,*

f,i rarlv France,-no one but th* 
wife of Henry' ll was hllraed to 
wuar red velvet.

s  pecially eult**d for wear wim
yotir very tlre-jy dr-aal

new* of the atcident. Her hope* 
were in vain, tocher son, a former 
Cl, was one of the 3U pet sons ktllul
sl-oard the Plane. (futcrnatlofiaD
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John Am mot), Denner; Allan Uct- an* now at home, this Elm Ave- 
tel. Den vAilof; Henry Cordell.* nue.
Secretary and Treasurer; Ernie

tt—TJ WS"

Paola Demonstration 
Club Meets Friday

The monthly program and 
busthbs* meeting of the Paola 
Home Demonstration Cluh .wn* . 

I hch|. .Friday evening at_h;00J'.
I M; nt*- the- VvDsort School.'Hffri. 

•..Uarrit Schley, ^nre...la,nt, cmy- 
“ • I ducted the-biisines* •srsriWf^bev*

eral rie^ chairmen' were elected 
for the'^gming yfltr including 
Mr*. X. U. TJ’jinr. grmltldi Timl 
bcautifiratlon; Mr*. Herbert

music; Mis* ElizabethGcisey,
Harris, alternate enunril dele 
gate; Mrs. Prarl Rate., home j 
improvement.

Three new member* admitted 
to the club were Mr*. M. T. 
Shealey, Mr*. Morris Didge. 
Mr*. Herncrt Geisey. Mr*. Ouida 
Wilson, home demon*:ration 
agent, presented numerous idea* 
for attractive and practical 
Christina* gifts.

After the huiioe** session Was 
adjourned refreshment* were 
served to the following: Mrs. 
Hate*. Mr*, (.rare Cole. Mr*. E. 
■E. Denmark, Mrs. II. G. F.rmbro, 
Miss Catherine pox, Miss Elisa- 
iieth II arris,  Mr*. Charles 
Powell, Mrs. Ruth Pearson, Mr*. 
Carrie Schley, Mr*. It. It. Smith. 
Mr*. J. II. Shaw, Mr*. II, W.

' Spivcyi Mnv-J, H. Taylor, Mr*.
M. T. Shealey, Mr*. Morr i s  

I Lodge, Mr*. Ouida Wilson and 
* her mother Mr*. W. I*. Geiger.

PAG E  FIVE

ROSE HUD;

Ctv’ut.

too* >oa hiw os
SEATED before microphone* In 
Washington, Secretary i*f St ito 
Jantrs F, Uymes I* shown .t? lie ad
dressed the nation on the result* of 
tin- Pat I* Peace Confcicnce, lie aid 
he was disturbed most by •'the toil* 
tinned if not Increasing tension bo- 
twren tlie U, S. ami Ihe Soviet 
Union." tin ter null omit.Sou hdptmlo)

N O R C R O S S

These Women

After, the meeting touch Rmt-
Cucumbers ami grrert .tomato** 

ere lie>t, picklrd withjn 21 tmpr* 
of picking.'

TIUNABOUT’! TAH PtAT, nccorilltii !< paimt “lamia"’ a-; Die vvalcli
’ Spiiit", n Pert If n kdten, try to get > :t ,,f her ru'e. It w;i* all in fu 
li'.vvevcr, for both "Laura” and *4S :ii" me coot friend* and live t 
tether jrlthiMt*, Edgar.Jamas .iti D-w! m, Eqglnnd. (Ntrmatio'ms

- i E

ag d 1.4W hours a.week: In neatly 
• half the home* the mother* took 
nil the’care nf the cpildr*n. In 
about a third of Llg- h..j|i*-*. they 
lied h.lp from bthei nt-’fidi.l* o; 
the family.. .

Th? older children grow, ihe It? 
, limn their tnothers p-tid o* thhin, 

aee<rding to Imth atntiie*. In Ver
mont .hong* where the young.*v 
was'iilx-nnm ha o'd wale**, the i.».i<> 
given, to child car- vvii» ah'-ui 2.

Mr*: W. If. Gardiner wu* hos- 
!*** on Monday at her home on 
Magnolia Avcnu- for the first j 
meeting of the year of circle 
Three o f -the First ,11 a p t !  s t ■ 
Church.

, A special prayer v*n* offeredhour* u week When ihr vmi.g- ; ,„f ,,,„rr ln n „ „ B ant, fl>l
wn* four or five, tlie Dine *|H* .t „ 1||l|K, ,„ury M „ , yi)v
WO* 12 hour* A her, h. sr* m  Tny|.,r v*|„. IS .tatlooed thete. 
or seven, the time was only thr *; \|f]l M N Cleveland led th,. 
hour*, lty Ihe tlm? tie ha I i aeh*-,l drVo1.Iona 1, uong a* her thi-nre. 
eight ts, eleven y.-ar* of age. r, i 1 "Ti Mi lling tliem to iitwei ve All
irinther* rrpmtxl no tilin' spill * v , Ilnng* which i tiav’e roiiumonlrri
elusiyfly on child enre. | you, utid I.u. i nUi will, you al-

The time spetil caririi: for rh ill-| wgy*, even unto the End of the
ren tnejS-aM d slightly a* the int o- j World”.

•*»jr uf cliiliin n under eigln >-,*n 
i f  ago inerce-< d frtttt on o fouiy 
l«lt,■ conversely, th? holies pent in 
each Individu. I chili ilroppeii a* 
tha number of ehlldn-n inrna- d. 
When there unj two or room rhd- 

9 ‘b vfl-pf ,kha Ai|'Ven,l: Fr"l,t' in 
r- fantrly, they-net)* "fa eiiljr (lire atid 

lud tacit other In such aetivitle* : * 
dresSirig ami eating, A report frorr 

■ a study mark) ill New York S ate. 
agreeing with the Vermntil flit! 
Ings, say* "Where there was only 
one child, about thg same amo'iut 
of llnie Wn* usid tt* wh.re here 
SQHl |wd or mote cbihlrvli of elraut 
tho'*an>? ngr, andsr,less tiipe was 
given to each child.” *

Time spent on only children fty

Mr*. J. A. Smith presented 
an Interesting Bible Study from

New Testament". Mr*. Gutdiner, 
literature chairman, tout. *ub 
Kfiption* fur the Baptist rung- 
mine. Coninuiiilty mission work 
trim Rtrosoad by Mrs. Lolu Mi|1er 
who uUn’ seemed volunteei* to 
place flower* In the church dur
ing October.

Mr*. W. K. Rett* invited tlrci 
circle to meet with her tn Nov
ember, .Member* were urged P* 
attend the program meeting to 
be held in the church on Mon
day,. Oct. 21. They were mlmoft- 
ished to t>e faithful missionary 
worker* throughout the year.

Refreshment* .were served Ry 
the hostess, to the following;

Garden Fillers
Mr*. It. H. Beck, Mr*. P. E .1 models one of the newesl emeu dries 
ltols, Mrs, Betts. Mrs. Cleveland, j created tn the movie roplial. lt ha <
l(m. M, Cummins, Mt*. W* F£, nnvy blue lUjiJ. n.ivy und vkhitr 
|)ŷ on, Mr*. J. (*‘. MilchHI* Mr*, itripcd raw illk blouir, and n unr- 
A, C. Madden, Mr*. Miller, Mr*.; lrl red bolero jackrt witli hei- .y 
J. Ut Stirunph i, Mm. Smith. iqUareguldimllCHtl Will*It Jut. 
.Mm. A. l\ William*. Mr* W r. fir, ;| IUtVy (ujf ijt , anii 
Wllioii, Mr*. Jmp II Wright mid 
Mr*, (jarrkk.

Tomato %incs* with Jrtill grem t,for jif\t >t«r* Thfy'll la*t lungrr

inali 11iiii£ rhufl. (iHfrrmitiOfim J

fruit rtisiy *«* pulUiJ frum tin 
j^rmmd and If im i* , roots i i j * h i ti 
|;ur*igp nr nit iit Ihr tim 
will iltivsly and vitti*-it" •
Itidtl * u\cr Li Vi 111 t l i i i i th  ‘ i*
Day.

ifttnr

t nwtny  |uimid|»* a n d
,t » l*  UT liltt| I- ' fH JU lM 'J  
tt ir H ip  h ' * t  Wtlt ltf|-|i 

III U f «  r | I till l«i UltUI

’ By.llKTTV (L A liK i:
AP Nrwifeatun** Beauty Ealitm 
. ♦£ very ’once In u uhilrt th*r« l> 
hew* about lif»*tlrk t:er ‘rally 
about ((dm But itiiuilly ev«i 1 hi* 
new |i|i roil re *̂ lin U*' that me 
|*i edict Pi I tin mi l noil • rial rti*’
__Ttli* i ‘l»r* liul1 IM2t»t!i iv ■ IIUL l
r«i*mrtirian* were if the t*|iinnni 
lhal new fftll mnkeup »hnde* 
would run to n ran ire. to barmuii- 
iz. with the fall frt*hi»»n rolar* 
u**ct, brown and ^ll» tU|i

they come with Mich • jor* a* id* 
J tio vb»tt, *pluk l»a**U»hr blue 
/ flume and twilight furb îa—renl 
Idtie red- 111 ornni •* H v irt* ar. 
few and far t» t\%»* u mi any f«** 
metioan*'* *helf.

It bnp|ii*netl rtminlv b'FjUHr the 
j » n !w  | n e f e i  f e d  she b lu r  i ■! U* tin 
»raii if *' hue* Tbev fntiiul 111 ■ ” > 
tint lit u v*' clear • * ■ • I Iij*"-!* L-* f ■ ■ * j 
t l i e i t  In it tv it and  i n * s i ‘ f  t n -  n ib le  

The nr* hah! if plea*n»i? t,,-|
It-tfU whn have f •» wear vhe t o-

tii Hew iiiit\ « atebinK, Ih v i:i** 
m*w mne uimiki/i't l ni •- hav*1 
niMif* 111* with ei new i tea in Bo i 
'lick fhintemenl 1 *|» »nil|jv • ^

For a Itnijr llnte cal’* tutvc Ire* t 
j ctini}ihilOMiy that new fbi** ♦-*. m 
lirflit'* fade mi* tli'ir ntakeufi.
K t̂ e»*lDd l'*» I1* a football parin' 
htifkiny like u drê ajn mid then a 

a S" dm nrt with In-r t*ead and 
be nullrnnle | tiy hr!Id  ̂ wli:irb| 
i ii dill* In t ImiIi tiokll IV* *!y it'll tt* t'fv 

VVfvtt, lt'n\i|Ii *.|||i|io-»t*s| ill I *| 
*-i d«ed nu«. NAlnrium tin u be 
U|id«nt in np t̂ickw. and MaiRph 
• Lin* «■)' that tin* mifrerlieni 
whhdi make- the tipnlirk thimim'i 
w ill iil’ro |fuarjnl*v a 11 tie ridt*- 
f I sail 1 III I j j l t t  ■** m i l  !.|jf h i  t o  i " W  I tl|, 
h lit Nh mule, funnv Irak• '■ v
Moitrr-i fii' huhtini*.

Bteently a yotiiK la ly who Itti I ( 
dyed ted tinir *at under the f1u**i 
p«f6Ut lights and her hair hwL« 
nil a ptirnle hit̂ . Thi* all bn 

. hi n * thin/* te do Vlth |ii|fm?nltt-’ 
j lion. It will be a good !bint* if 1 lit*
1 mdu^tiv taken thin Into ron-idi 
(litnm wbeii'd plans, new n»iL*ip
I I«ti *

When ilrying hmi-elmlii lit s«l, 
e*. remenil>ei to keep the hri-tb' 
ilown.

POWELL'S
o m e n  s u p p l y  c’o. 
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

llfl', Mjcnolt* Air. I'hnnr 9S0

it

Olil peach lrcr* which hove 
corn* wruki neik by tfl*r:i*e, or 
dying, liatl beat bc-/cmuv<,t 
not removed they' continue t' 
serve ns breeding places Iur In 
Sect* anil diseaae.

fo r »|ntrk relief ft 
ktlclK-n bum, rub the 
moist soap.

Vegetables to t*> *Jotmi .or 
winter klioultl 'ntulprr a* lule-a*
prissttile so that Urey can go into 
storage in ns perfect a condition ■ 
as possible.

I Return bar *oap to a dry soap 
I dish , to p r e v e n t  unnecessary 

melting.

Th* lawn mower and other Trrr* and thnlba will belied! 
gardrn tools that have rtnlxh- from a mulch of manure pfai eil 
their jolia for lht> year *tioi,M i* aterut them Tins mulch can 
cleaned, oiled and stored n***v dug Into Die »oll tn lire spring.

from ruatrng in damp wealhet. 
wra|i them In wasrd paper.

Dnce a week *wl*h your little 
mmlx, bareltes and hair pin* m 
a ba*in is' warm ■nilsy water

SWcctIiaU'l in A /oroccoi

riyk tlu

III l‘l f 1. HI Id'/W ft g« HU*

i l l ^  M i i I IM I  M J I m I ( f i l l  f  b l i p  I t e l l b t .M .

B . L. Perkins
CORRKCT .MI'JN’S WKAR •

CHILDREN’S WEAR

m

*, . =̂'~ -; i  ." -V
HOYS SUITS —  I o n *
sleeves, ihirrnn knit, dark 

1 it ml pastel colon, 1 lo 6.

BOYS SUITS —  i h o r l
sleeves, dark ami tigl'l 
shades, sixes I lo G.

$1.77

OVERALLS —  Plnwale BOT 
Corduroy In »iie* 1 to 6. *l«*
Red, Green and Maixe. «ha*

$3.80 $2.97

* -
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_a-._ Florida Nor Miaroi 
' —Could Trim Tars 

Says ̂  McDowelf
Tars Have Ragged 

Offense Btit Have 
Superb D e f e n s e

ORLANDO, Oet 21. MO— Vet
eran Coach Jack McDuwntl is 

; l  “ convinced that neither Morjila
i nor Miami rnuhi score a single

point" on his Rollins College
. Tar* and feels that the Univer- 

§K  »l y of Miami has no right to 
•j claim the Sta’ c grid title until 

il defeats the Winter Park 
i eleven.
i 5 McDowall, who has ' tutored 

* r| " . Rnlllni' teams tlhc* 1020. ad
' l l , ;  mlt* "Sr* ore pietty ragged on 
2 » offense but wo could still play 

j either the (5ators or the llurri- 
, canes te n standstill. - We arc 

'  i f  plenty rugged defensively and 
our tackles undress them when 

; they nail opposing hall carriers." 
“1 don’t see,” the Tar coach

By; ARTHUR-FECKWITU. JU-

By Jack Sords

itopp*
fctiich

t iT , W,m '1 *•« flopped. ilvwn on V  pass after th* official
Tho' T-formailon won t In- expiration of playing time? 

ed entirely this year" sayr Well, . It ran la dune! The 
coach Frank I-eahy of Notrt- U. of Miami did it in Flor- 
Lame In a byllned article ap- ida'a 104rt Orange Howl game, 
pearing In the November Issue with an intercepted Holy Cross 
of Tru« Magazine. [’“ »», after time had run out. i

"The T has changed consider- under the rules, the game could ■ 
ably during the past twenty not end as long as the hall was 
years" continue* Leahy. "Tho big in action, although the reguln- 
itifferenc- is the tnan {p motion, lion 60 minutes of play had been 
fn addition many coaches who exceeded. , •
employ the T-formation are now’ With less than ten seconds to 
spreading the lineman consider* . g ‘ . Gen* DiFtippl# of Holy Cross 
ably. We believe this places a launched a forward Pass over the 
burden on the defense.1' huada -of onrushlng. Miami for-

"A  reason for less scoring Is wards from a point near mid- 
tho fact that practically every field in a dcaperst* effort to 
roach in football has concert- untie the_ fl-fi score. The. toss 
tratrd diligently on learning tin lipped Fran Parker'* fingers 
intricacies of the T-formntlon de- and the foiling leather seemed 1 
fi-nse. Most coachea cannot mas- ,,ul ° (  Peach « l  any player. The ■ ( 
Ur It completely In one year. Wo* apparently over. Then
In many instances It has taken or» nia  flashed fn.en the • 
coaches two or three seasons £ « «  *" front -Of the Miami 
At lift- present time most coach* to*}- Hudson made a running 
e* feel that they have f in a l ly ? p 1'- »«<* an e le c  t,■ |»|«r gain; 
HittsiPFprt iht* riiilitnpnU and furitl rti control. Of the bflllt Ho Wfldeclared, "how either Florida or i mastered the rudiments and fund- M control, or Ihe liall. Ms wee 

Miami could claim the Style cnl- arrPhtal. which make the T "V fo/  * sri " V
lego title without playing us. click. Now these same football XnV thrill”
I ’ve tried.to schedule both trams mentor* nre ’h.iming the mid- time thrill. (Ifflrial time expired, 
this year amt we'll still play | night oil' in their efforts tn

With the largest
j devise ways and means i>! stop- '30, but the game wasn't over 

football! ping this offense which has piod- ‘»n‘ »  b« wna safely. Into the end
squall id the school's history,'the uced sr many touchdowns during *wJp* f o r , "  Ll-0 Miami victory,!
Tare so far this year have drop-! the past few seasons. ,, U<S?.n.* historic run was an* j
lied a 13-0 decUlcn *to George! Coach lu-ahy concludes with. J*1 ,*° }}'*
Washington University and ‘‘coaches will l*c much smarter K‘ *» mg- list o f mcrcnitable Or- ^
Claimed h 20-6 victory over the defensively ngainst the- T during «ngc Howl happenings. In l .  ,
Stetson Hatter*. 1 the current siason than they tho . ^

, McDoWsil blamed his teams have ever been before. Come- do* * ball classic hnx produced .

"{SEllS C i ?  w'o* " « '» * " £ " ■  »  w  . .  . .....

•time th* scason^end*. i f  th/.wim] r d K t e ycwir, a r c #

00 assorted student* and j claimed tbs National Champion 1' —'
alumni irv (he box. Thu students 
took everything hard. Otic pound
ed the writer on the hack (I 
still bear the tears) every time 
bis. tram made a scoring play. 

y^-ySv- i while another insisted loudly and 
"  :#■;! vreiferoualy that the , opposing

club was offside on every play.
"Call the penalty,", he . would 

scream, leaping to his feet and 
kicking my coat on the floor.
It wag an ear-shattering screech, i outside Its own conference.

ranking.,
This year promise* to be no 

oxccptlcn. Texas, with Dana X. 
Bible at the helm, has a power
house. Army Is strong again, 
ind Notre Dame has returned 
to the top rung. Army and Notre 
Dame will meet and their rela
tive standings will be judged 
av'unlingly. Hut the great* Teu- 
Us eleven does little venturing

P A C K A G E  h f O R D  

rati st. axcacl 8iu&.

but since the other team was 
penalised only Gve yard* during 
the entire -game, it fell on deaf 
•are— and made several paint of 
deadened onee.

The student body, which oc
cupied most of, the -stands,

.  . C h u c k
As/eR/

OsJojeRsciyt  ̂MtsJAJerofX
AAtPfJACK, (Souk*

.^A6aw  ftA-tAe* (S o n ie e s , 

'iS& alAV/
lime IflfS pUlaUJI LDUA, II Hit 1 IHeallUII »»i| t _ m, . L (. ■ ..is/** mint f„ r
ner-of tomorrow's Florida-Mtaml | cliches and team* to pel touch- .State caught his own punt for
game would like to settle the down*. The T will be slowed a fust down. kick nf-
Itato championship i)uestion dewn rtinsIderaWy _ hut 

completely (topped.”
Orange Bo*I O^HIcx 

Can a tram fall tiu r
forward pass in the regulatio 

! (10 minuttfs'nf u football emn* . 
and Still score the winning touch-

oever most straight up, and the ball 
hi( with u craxy bounce which

...... sent it spltuiing back into. J«f-
complete a ferson'a hands like a yo-yo. The 

• *’ startled Hilly • recovered in time 
in slide inside right* tackle foi 
i, needed first down.

*9^3. HlS fHCVf AaH?<V1|-Y yffAtoJ
* vt/i-ru nuMesvfA ’

THE CLUBHOUSE

was a charming grbup of denim- 
w e a r i n g  lads and skirt and 
sweater-clad gals.

I doubt If manv of them knew 
the exact score, hut they had a 
wonderful time. There wero sev
eral s t i r r i n g  yell* for Ihc 
T-K-A-M. and a lot of other 
noise tlmt didn't have anything 
to do with the sloppy exhibitlpn 
o f football In progress.

Ir fenders of this sort of nonr. 
sense insist that although - the 
football I* terrible, the spirit i* 
the thing. Following thaj re*- 
■rning, the college prom should 
lead the social pages.

v\nd let'* set more _ baseball 
outfirltlera running into each 
other. Knough of this just catch
ing the ball. tVe want some 
spirit out there. • ,* * ■

llvach weekend The A*s«Kiated j 
Pres* conducts a sportswrltcrs! 
pell to determine the leading 
college footliall eleven.

Texes, Army arul^Nutre Dame 
are clustered at the top of  ̂the 
early standing* this year. When 
the gridiron .season 1* concluded 
a mythical National Champion 
will lie crowned again by" the 
scrilies.

To point out the “ matter of 
opinion" nature of the stand 
Ings, it I* interesting that ‘ In 
most of the past seven or eight 
year*, at least two team* 'have

Comparison scores usually 
men* v*ry little in football— 
.Siwash I teals Slippery Hock 22-6, 
Slippery downs Pneumonia 61-6 
■usd Pneumonia staps -Siwash 62*

’The Uig 'Nine kingpin often 
designates itself as -National 
Champion, and that conference 
is the' most guilty of not ven
turing out of it* backyard. And 
nften the ftrat and second rank
ing teams in the loop don't even 
meet.

WIN YO UR WlNSS AT THE
SANFORD SCHOOL OF AVIATON

FIRE aind AUTO
CASH DIVIDENDS TO FOLICV HOLDER!*

Tho footliall rcmtrnri at the 
College of the Pacific in Stuck-1 
Ion, Calif. names * well-loved 
Amos Alonxo Stngg ns the head 
Coach.

It doesn't say anything ulm.it. 
Another Stagg who is an iitde-t

SPOUTS LAUCJH
nV t rtWl> l«U *rm  -

Oy JIM HKCKHIt 
A I' .V-iwifealures Sports Writer 
NKW VOKK— Marly Marion, the

mc that tH*ar c<*ne rushing at 
me fn.nt the sideline*."

Ht.b Johnson, the big out-'slim and smooth-fietdfng shortstop
__________________________ _____ fielder who not so long ago* of the St. Louis Cards, has come

was one of the • Amerltan forth with a plia for baseball's 
Knos, Slaughter * dariiig dash Ixaguey heaviest sluggers, was. new ^ fision fund plan.

areajxnslble Mrtonality in Pacific's for tlomr with the whining run renowned -for his fiery temper Marion, whom sportwrltcrs

ff^dlron dtattny. The personality «*f the World Series recalls, t** Johnson always could be found wonl (f, |R!„.| -Mr. Shortstcu” ot 
Mr*. Htngg. Lver since Htagg . mbnl a stnlemcrH once rondo b, rigid in the middle of any j ,(,g •'Ocloiiui.'* mads an Interesting1 I I . ■. I iSr.rt.l- .. «Sl| i*— H *1, ,. I I. I * ”

jKiinl when he «."• .darts):
“ The publie thinks all major 

league . baseball pay,rs are rleir. 
That’s not right. Of course a fe.v

tnrow one nose anea y “  . ‘ k" men make a lot of money, but the
Larrllna runner, and broke out between the Senators uverage play-rw Just g-rfs liy. The* 

■" ■rk‘  ,hem 11 *•■»'» ,hp Athletic player* John- wh f 1 ru , ^ ru, h 1,., ha,-1.
victory. . rim, perhaps because , of the- r '  .  »

T* Mr*. .Stngg.'Lver sfnee Htagg, ml®6 “ »UI*menl once made by tig . .
Ifegart coaching al the Unlver- j C***y Stengel, Asked (lmw to re I that broke out on tho play-
ijty  o f Chicago more than half i handle the during base running big field.

- A century jigo, bU wifh has been'of the Cardinal* when cm the One day, soon after Johnson 
A co-partite- Klie has kept coin- other team, Stengel replied had been traded to Wnshirigton
b’etc file* cn all games played “Always throw one base ahead; by Philadelphia, a savage fight
Ijy Btagg teams, « She chart*, of those 
every contest, keep* chitsiruto | If you rn
Htats*tics afid more that) once a moral ------- . rv,„ .......................... . new career1

- tinned her tnlrnts to ’ s c out i ng ‘ FWItbsll U a , rough, tough many years he had spent with] Th ,■ ' ,i r
For Mrs. S'ngg, all this la a .port and any man who ever ho- the Athletics, remained »loof. ■, sideline activity to her main! logged the hall know, how it He just .toed by. smiling lm-, 1 ' £  •' “ r. " «  J1‘ J°ViW- IIA1

It lob of keeping a home and r e a r - to see a speedy, g.trilln ' nlgnfy, a, the punches flew. bre ed ballplay-rs like Ho
" • - “ TO pounder come roaring Then. Washington pllcher Joe f * 11" *  Hank Greenberg, Joe Ih

. .One ran only Imagine ] Krakauskus walked by, and Maggio and Hahe Kuth.
how assistant coach Cecil Grigs- Johnson, still smiling, dumped Feller lias piled up enough ca?li
of Ilicc Institute mud have fell the Senator hurler to the ground * in hi* seven active major Dentn? 
when he went racing down the with a hefty right to the jaw. years to ba con,Mere 1 a wealth! 
Held with the ball in n cruciidj- After the game, Umpire Cal 
game and suddenly found himself 11 ubbr.ru asked Johnson why, ef- 
iicing chased by a real, live bear., ter staying out of the fight, ho 

It happened In a game be- hah suddenly swupg on Kra-
twTen Texas nyd Austin College * ,
Intck in 1012, when Grlgg was! T*a. b|g Cherok« grinned tnd

_  hut the hurl.rs began’ to Tom a! 8 »Ur back for Aultln." TL. co„u''
*  into their own after June 21st, beur w u  tho Texas mascot “ hd h 1 fhat, fiilow whui h* war
i  1871—for that was the date the i sonie of llto student* hail made ; Phcning. __________
1 . first cne-hit game was pitched it a practice to wrestle with th*' ’ '

in the Big time. A. G. Spalding animal, which W«uhl exhibit n- U n i t e d  S ta tC H  l i l i y 8

Ing a fam'lly.”  Several years agi)! like 200 pounder come roaring 
gruirful Pacific player* present 1 {'.* hi"1-
i>J Mt*. Htagg a special trophy 
ill appreciation of her work and 
interest on behalf o f the foot- 

4 ball team.
- In the early days of baseball, 
pitching was a comparatively 

- thankless jab. The ball was so 
lively that many learnt scored 
riven one hundred runt per game.

man. His name has been linked 
with drals involving many mimr 
league clubs, some classtflid a* 
high as AAA. The • fir. halier'* 
ambition !* to own a major bagric 
team someday 
gio and Kuth 
stars, are alt A

nut despite".......— .. . -
putatinn for being tough with f Angvlea

ftw), the maximum. If tho play
er waited until a fte r .45 to col
lect the money he would get a 
larger sum.

Around 1600,000 a y&ut Is 
needed to make the pension plan work. Each player will contri
bute $260 n year and the own
ers will..mutch that. That, add* 
up to $250,000 with the remtin- 
er coming from the radio rights 
to the World Series—some 8176,- 
oofj—another 8*16,000 from the 
All-Star proceeds, plus the dough 
taken In from in tar-league 
games which are planned.

One .flaw in tho- pinsiun (dun 
i* that ft Hoesn't. extend to the 
minors as yet.

The surest way to wonder how 
college football ever got to Ik* a 
big-time sport is to watch one 
of the contexts after about n 
three-year absence. Take a re
cent college game in New York, 
for example.

AfUr a summer of scribbling 
cbout major lesgue baseball with 
It* business-like manner and per- 
fgctionlim, It Is downright tor-

IMPROVE YOUR 
POSTURE!

A SPENCER
will give you gracefully 
erect carriage. You'll 
feel better—look belter,

Mllfl. ARCHIE U. 
iM ITII
Spencer Corwetlert

Registered
2710 i*B)mstto Are.

Our 5 Year Plan
Let’* look at It thi* wey: 
Every JOOc you are now

• pending yfanrly for fire end 
windstorm insurance c*n be re
duced to B4c by buying n 6 
year renewable policy. You save 
16c of every lODe,

Nov.- based on our present 
ture to watch the collegian*. dividend* by buyln? a mutual

First, admission tir toe pres* policy from c», you ran farther

wa* the twirler who did the Job,t few hied* of it* own , s »
In this particular game. OriRg! L e g i s l a t i o n  IS U l ld in Kpi thing for the Hortons 

- Ccttchr* used to ■ spend a* 
much time setting up defAisc* 
to combat tho point-after-touch
down specialist as they did in 
developing just such a perform
er for their own teem. Perhaps 
the 'most unorthodox, of all de

fPliW .BU
State in it* 1033 game with 
Oregon. Whan dragon ’ attempted w

fense* Was rfmpkyed by Oregon
13!

__ _  yon • attempted
’ to convert the extra point. Ore
gon State linemen boosted their 
lix-foot-six inch center, Devine, 
up on their shou}ders, end he

•nd baited the hail to the

breke loon# and was in the clear. t 
A t' the same time the "twin COPENHAGEN— (/Pi— Unit-

jerked looie from Ita keeper ami 
started in pursuit of the fleeing 
halfback Grlgg recall* the In
cident In these word* “Thg boar 
actually made the tAcklo but 'hu 
wasn't able to hold on, however, 
Ih* Texas tackier* caught tip 
with ms and Texas won the 
Finnic. 3 to 0. - The Texes boys 
said It was nil In fun’, but it 
didn't seem very funny tp ms to

RETURNING TACKLE

ed 8late* authorities have pur
chased a 20-room villa, formerly 
occupied by’ the German pleni
potentiary to Denmark, for thj 
use of the American legation 
here. Upon ’ tho liberation of 
Denmark, the house was soiled 
by the Danish, government. For 
some ’ time thu U. 8. minister, 
Jnslnlt Marvel, hat been living 
In it.

6/ Jack Sorcft

Imck the low saliried major three limes while trying V  nick T o l W X  in S r . ^

adsr S TJ23 _**;_•«-* h r * !- "
&  several minute* because tin 

___ ,boiled Attendant wouldn’t lit

with enough money at (he end j writer*. We missed the deadline reprt, (.nt hnVs R|way« paid an 
— ---------------------- lw"  several minutes because Urn .lu

ten to my tale.

of their playing career*' to re 
'tiro. Some find Job* as coaches 
aid managers but most, rm Mar
lon point* out nrv forced to , „  
turn to new field*. Grover Cleve- probably 
lend Alexander I* one example.
T n r  great hurler who wo* a 
free spender during his yfart 
under the- big top was located 
n few years Imck working with 
a flea circus on 42nd street In 
New York.

Under Marion’s plan, a player 
who performed for five years hr 
th* majors would gst 866 a 
month at age 46. If he played 
for six year* he would get *80 
•nd sO|On up to ten rear* end

mial dividends to policyholder*. 
C. M. Boyd. 4  Co. ‘ ‘Your Mutual 

phone 104.—But at this .’ game there were Wauranc* Friend,” 
obahly .30'working writers, ami Aov._______________

PICK-THE-WINNER 
CONTEST 

FIRST PRIZE — 2 Albums of Records

Awarded by 
MUSIC BOX “

SECOND PRIZE — WEEK’S PASS FOR 
{  TWO — to_RITZ THEATRE
THIRD TO SEVENTH PRIZES - . . .  For 
each prize winner, ONE PASS FOR'TWO 

. to RITZ.

for YOUR hotna
Is l«M thi ma cot 6l nu  U sol tent vtutw . , , 

• w  to «W i ynm kite i«n ' no»*w»s" . . «*>ol tote* I* choose
«** your l-nine tooth , - Thoto 0*» hat a »t tho mOtoutno 
nth «t«o» turruihod du-V *n «h* Wi s h -, Ps k  st 

^ ___ —  ̂ TKX-CXtHTIAM ICJtMCt MOHITOg
o~ ei ftare»4y ts s y owt tee 
two* mtscprstsd to. Uwa H*

vtw Chmhon Vance eubtahmg tasty 
One. Worwov Stroot, Boston IS. MosMctsaotti

t tpocwJ mttseuctsry cutnirtoUan'ts I  
l hfentlst—J wookt 110 tMuoiT tor | l. |

Mgks.your selectioni of.tc«nu you believe will win 
the gemea -below by ptacing an (x ) mark in the 
■pace prov id ed . You do not have to gueea the tcorea, 
Clip the ballot and bring to The Sanford Herald 
Office before 6:00 IV  M. on Friday, or if 
mailed to the Herald, the envelope Amut be poet* 
marked before 6:00 P..M . on Friday. ,,.?=r-"
In case of ties for various prizes, th« prize winners 
will be determined by the order in whiqh entries an £  
received by the Herald. You must make a seicctfo'n 
A - of all IB game*.

BALLOT
. r . Lr*-i .1

-vs-

■ /'-rr.

F.M.A.
DUKE -VS^

.. KENTUCKY -VS- ALABAMA
w? ’ * »&

SANFORD i l l  

ARMY

FLORIDA -VS* NORTH CAROLINA 
. Mississippi STATE 

Rici • -Vs-
. a u Ru r n  -v s - 
. VANDERBILT, 

ILLINOIS . -VS- 
.... WAKE FOREST

-VS- TULANE? \ «*-? '

GEORGIA
LS.U. .....

se»,tt»a

M ICHIGAN  

VS- TENNESEE
i S'- g ' ' fcf-- ' J- i JM

COLGATE -VS- PENN STATE 
.... BOSTON COLLEGE -VS* VILLa NOVA . 

DARTMOUTH V i  .
NAVY -VS- PfeN ftSY LV AN |X\
p im B U R cH . Wwf W

—  BE SURE TO FIUL Ifjf iUk
t . ....... . f . l . l , - , - ’ •

! ■ ' 1

■ ■ ■
i A • * \ .- • ‘r ^ i • n  • . • l . , iJ J 1 ^

^ * i *■ ~£&.
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VXK5EE7 VkhlEtiAN Longest Fence
Keeps Rabbits Out

•;rn Aminlm , to the Lilian 
Ocrau.

L  is rabbit-nroof throughout 
and. l.ullt bv the stat. -vov- 
i i  omen. of.-Wi-tern Australia in 
an attemiH t v  keep destructive 
iiati's oat ut the fertile coast twit!

in.- i r, < ccnsfpt* of thr*-tj 
units, u iii'li , it- joined Inn tint: < 
•*l**:ts*li ties unbroken ly fur IJiUO-

SCO TT’S SC R A P  B O O KB U N D S
The most beautiful blinds made 

Wood • Aluminum . 8 1stl 
Cost no more than ordinary 
blinds.
P. W 8TEVF.NH. Eiclinlrr Hep. 
•11 W. Robinson — Orlando

SYDNEY—(iT)— Whiil I* lit
Heved to be the world's lottges 
fence strrlche* frr 1,000 * milt- 
from Bedford Harbour, "in west

S p i d e r  c r a &s 
a r e . no  m o r e  
RELATED To  
S P ID E R S  . 
TRAN AR E  
oTher  c rabs  '

PIANO TUNING 
and REPAIRING

Kv,ry t\i\y. 2$ people hi The
United Stota* dL* by fine.

—25c f o i l—
*.4* 1,, u i4 ijrf jfAta aftrr-

it UtBHWh *bef| fill » of fr l̂
n rpsfirj rlt»* l»* ' l i f t  sc*}. (fan‘t 
i-• *- i I iv l • » ff# rtL.f »l

.e? r!. - s'aH, fsaj'TtTSy.
■J-- cm«  • - s 4= i.f

I : s - - • . .
. ' A t l  . Y  < U-%. i\t l 4V i

*:i dru , \ .11 l=~r j- II, ?
‘ J '■ Am)* > -* rr̂ rrr* 1 m A 5235?t<*

' bit M'Oi.i UAVK

>»■»* ! 
a-UMsbr

Legal Notice
year* with (ali'e 

». and University of 
Chsatpslgn- I ’ rtisna,

'The W o o d c o c k  c a r r i e s  i fs  y o u n q
FROM ONfc PART o f  THE WOOD To .
ANOTHERfH'M’lifl 4vtif«feift Ablrir P

i* VUtniiff ami J H
is di fr "tlm yM-f

* Will ¥ti»h1 4 llfllt?- if ili- Ml* iliin
fill «t.«3 t*f N**^mlN‘r \, I1

SHE HOLD ONE AT A  
Ti m e  b e t w e e n  
HER LEGS AND 

^  The f e a t h e r s

r e s id e n t :
or MUSIC

PIIONH flll- 'V  
IOX, IMIONK 0S3

oh He r  b r e a s t  
A n d  p r o p s  iT
IN THE ’* t e s £
Hew * -.'W
Home ; ; CreOEt'U.'l'in trllefM promptly be- 

CAtt-e it roes right tu the scat of Uio 
trouble :o help loosen nnd expel 
germ lad :n phlegm, and aid nature 
to sooth' and heal raw, tender, In
flamed-l rrmehlal mucous mem- 
braee*. 'J 11 >our druggist to fell you 
n bottle < t Cn’omtildmi with Use un
derstand you must like the way 16 
Quickly t U1 -i the cough or you are 
to have •, .- money back.

6 ARTICLES FOR SALE | 11FOR RENT LOAW$
ROOM for rent. 006 Catalina O.ST. WOOD 

Drive, Phone 400-W. $16. A lf
Bo* 178

LOANS MADErange,

Sanfold, atrict privacy; fast service 
n .tlR lD A LOAN It*. 
Ul2 Satifmd Avenue

2 W AN TED  TO RENT
LARGE : *  medium *ite<l heat* 
;lng stoves aUu metal .frame 
for oulaide oil drum. M. S. 
Nelson. "fl0| Palmetto.

CTAN you NAME
•The k i n <v  who Hap 

his- h a ir  c u f  IN
CHURdH ?

HOUSE or apartment wanted, 
furnished or unfurnished. Per
manent resident. E. A. Coving

ton  at Post Office.

S. O.C SHlNflOLSER,

CR! OMULSIONHOB ROW If HUH WIir.ltE 
PRIVACY IS RESPECT HD . 

YOUrt i.alui.il desire for privacy 
in money matters ,i, strictly 
ryjpe. e.t here. Friemls and 
relative* arc nut question*-1 
aiiout your cicdit. "four em- 
piuve, nr businesa. assoclntci 
will not iu-nr of your personal 
affair*. There is no cnuno tor 
rmharrAssoient.
Reason able credit require menu. 
No c«-makers on money ]oan». 
Variaii'" payment plans. 

FAMILY l.tlAN CU.
Morlda Itsnk llldg. Phone 3*

. 10-19

D u r i n g  The e a r l y  p a r t  of The i b 1̂  c e n t u r y ,
m ENqL'KnD, IF A  M AN  COULD SOT PAY HlS
DEBT HE w a s  s e n t e n c e d  T o  p r i s o n , a m d  for

for Col:;>5, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
ATTENTION 

FORD OWNERS 
192R To 1939 Model*

, Mode rnlie Y'our llrsdlighl* 
Install Healed Ream Afapler 

Make Night Driving Safer 
RTRICKtAND-MORItlSON INC 

Phone 300

DocAor's Discovery
-F0 i:.-F-tUSH I Nia 

KIDNEYS

--------- , wife and1
■I year old daughter- desire to 1 
rent furnished apartment or 
house. Please contact A. E.

Henry  i , m 1104
C O M M lT f lN q  A  S M A L L  THEFT HE W AS HANDED

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WIAI SI Z t \* AOAINH

I!
We^l %eaLJ* !»■» \ .*»
KiitT l Ihl, I! f 1 in ’ V- *

■a rtf trltma Up
. sf t urn e ou«c\! by Rolni^s
vYtT|H-r fel lnry t-d-
» ilir yr HU K**h*T>* nrc * Hi# 

j t i uua i nc impiif itki
As >a - :ti, 11K K 111! puli liiCJB-

i1 !r uuY ii iii 1
or 1 hr*r 1 *•.>tiLlr% (dfw ywlf 

. kt a kliii-hinf ciut

rooms, no children, 
c/o Herald.

is I**, .1 Uti- *l»ijr** r
H'flilMl) Tfitrf.il f,l
lOiirA.M *u-.l

I First. >ii ! ,
lx*. i*ffr* I tr, | n
*■-' 1 li hi t s i||t 5 hi I t It

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Two very desirable lake front 
acreage tracts on the west side 
of Lake Minnie, one containing 
33 acres at |4.U0<1 and the

l NO, sewing machine, tym.- 
rriler, carpet sweeper, elec- 
rlc rnror, gas engine and 
'Bmp, TarUill Hvslrm of 
ifngic. Norval G. Mtirlnt: 
It. 3, Box IM1-A, Saiifoni.

12 SPECIAL S E R V IC E S
ihrm nutnviK ni unu me

other c o n l a r h l n n  \U *cres 
priced "t 1̂ 1.900. Both of these 
tracts have goo building si'.es 
overlooking the lake.

FRED W. RENDER
Room 2 Fla. Stale Bank Bldg.

Phone 1030

2 - BEDROOM bungalow. pVrtl-' 
ally furnished, porches front 
and rt-ar, needs some repairs, 
2 1-2 nur.s located outside
city limits mi paved highway, 
ideal /of enjoying country 
life yet not Isolated from 
modem convenVYicei — near 
good sehdol.

FRED W. RENDER 
lioon 2. Fla. Stale Bank Bid.

9 -*V P tarns 1030

AUTOMATIC gas water heater 
Phone 1 OHM* It. IT.MOM SANDING

i-ul f.m.n.rv I'leaning and t» 4> 
-ig N■ ■ . aurfavrd t.. pci 
feet Ion. ' Mi' ilnora made like fn- 
'•all

II M. Gl.EASON 
i ake Mary, Fla.

M ARINE ENGINE — It
Erd. complete wi h starter 
r,*to and generator. '"6 
Phone G33-W.

Sijuan- & round-pointci) 
LONG IIANDLEI) SHOVELS 

also
TURK KlKiKBS 

GHl llillNC III)IIS 
HANFORD IIAIUMVARE CO. 

210 East First St.
POV/hTI -drl\rn*if!lbhtl,(f Machine 

suitable for digging tiling 
d i t c h e s .  W. E. Kirrhhoff, 
Phone 305, Sanford, Florida

1940 CHEVROLET cab over en
gine and 2G-ft. stake trail,--. 
IV. E. Kirchhoff. Phone 30,. 
Sail fold, Florida.

CELERY Plants. 2*10.000 Early 
Fortune and Valantis Pascal, 
Phone GI9-U.

Fjrei& jiDOWIE - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS ANT, SERVICE 

f>9 I'alyneito \ve, Plionr 1011 F IL L IN G /  5 E6?  TW Oahcwv! -JU ST W H A T  IS 
S O ‘ E X T R A -S P E C IA L " i 
ABOUT Y O U R  r r r r fy  
SAN D W IC H E S  ?

THE
SLICES Of PCUCIO US, . 
ENRICHED SO U TH E PW  j 
BR EAD --W ITH  ANOYlttR 
SLICE IN BETW EEN// -

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D

WH1SKE Y 
• WINE 

RUM 
GIN

WE NEED LISTINGS, of Farms, 
Hum:,, Groves and Business 
Property.' W. K. -Willitras, 

. -Realtor; Torn Bolt Assoclata, 
’hone 1120. H0 N. Park Ave.

tsowtr,AlntlMOHlLE *  radiator* re
paired. Wright & Cohen. Gar
age, 2l*t A *French, Ph. lOOU-J,

BEAUTIFY your floors have 
them Vvaxnd by modern ma
rl, ine. Iliitnes, offices, storrs, 
Phone 1‘rl.nnil 2M4-W. Chuck 
.Menu, 912 Carolina Ave.

•J*B.«»itlCS 
|S*Mpw>lclt 
111 ^boP |
FkTER
•irfifiAL

SoutKcrM
SAMpv-IIcMJ

5 ARTICLES f o r  s a l e

CABBAGE plants --75,000. J. II. 
Little. Phone ClU-lt.

FRUIT Cakes canned for ship
ping. Mrs. Brown Miller.

18 .OR 20 SMALL pig S. SOIUU 
large one*. To go lw-t»i-.n 
Oct. 2G - Nov. 1. Phillip* at 
•Ed Burnham Farm, '•> mile. 
North o f Country Club Road
at Upsala Church.* *

HAND embroidered pillow case*. 
* Louise Rourke, Country Club 

Bill house,

FILL UP with Fuel Oil and Kero
sene before winter.

II. IL Pops Co„ Ine. 000

MIRACLE CONCRETE *J. &  
Terwillrgrr, Jr., Mgr. Cement 
Water Proofing — Building 
Block* — Sewer Pipe. 30» 

. Eipt Ave. Phone .033-W.

NICIUILI-H
STUDIO OF PJIOTOGRAPIIY 

for- finest Quality

13 N O T IC E S — PE R S O N A L

1>W ready to grind every Mon- 
da >' morning — Yaur corn 
grita, meal, corn A colt *n, 
shucks, etc., for feed. J. W 
II, li, laike Monroe, Phone 15. NICKS’

PACKAGE ST0P.E
Road (Gntpcvillel. 
left side, from R.R

Phone 1189 — 220 Helach Bldjt,

GRITS and meal—ground frei^ 
every Monday from enowflake 
corn. Can bo bought at Gard

ner's Store, 'Lako Monroe. It' 
lb. bag. 11.00.

6 A riT IC LF J  W A N T Z U
FLOOR WAXING MACHINE 
or lent by’ the hour nr day, 

Ra*v for Indies to opentb’. 
SINFORII IIAIIDWARE CO,
. 210 East First fit.

FI*L BUY your car 'rgnnlless 
of age or condition. IL** Reel, 
UOO W. 2nd SL

USED pianos for rash. The Music 
Box, phono 063.

Popular Seal Covers 
1MINOLB TIRE SHOP SOUAWK—CRACK— CRASH 

DOES your radio sound like 
-th»t ?*|ataha -1 ftdia- 4« fia r t m c o tv IMITATION leathers In most 

•" .colors and large selection of 
good upholstery fabrics. Robert 
H Brown, 2911 N. Orange 
Ave.. Orlando. Flo." _______

TUXEIK)TDBDB—complat# line.

ttb ihi'A St. Johns Electrir Co, 
,eiilotlv your . radio trouble*.

-Cnii“ i ‘H0 for free pick up and 
‘ 110 W. Com-tlelivw service,

.TOUGHTON A WATSON,. 1201 
Cclary Ave. Has Purina Feeds.

GIVE us you,' order for baby 
chlcki. The S a n f o r d  X-Cel 
Store, 2nd A Sanford.

24UNCH window*, Inside doors, 
f  sheetrock or p l y wo o d .

merrinl Ave,
DRIVING to OovLf New Mexico 
.about Nnv. 10 via Mbn'gomriy 
or New Orleans. Want woman 
naMrnrrer half or ell way. 
Ittfrrences. Phone 9(M)-R.

oh <irecnHunt's Tuxsdo Feed
GARDEN and lawn aeed; Vlgoro 

Fertiliser. The Sanford X-Cet
Store, 2nd A Sanford. COME C M ,SILVERHELP ME !

^ H E A D g
14 LOST A  FO UND

UARTERS for lianchette, 1400 Park Ave.
CKERS — Red Honey. *35, 
wks. 38 chimps in pedigree

AVir*1 hair terrier an-" 
> name ■‘Mike’*, short

LOST - 
- swers

curly coaled
Mrs. A. D, Metsh, Box 1!>4, 
RL 1. New Smyrna (Lake

will, grey pn'rhe* on hack, 
weight algiut 21) pound*. Ij,*1 
seen with Itarness — reward. 
F. IV. Bender, Phone 1030, 
Res. 453*W. _ _  -

15 ALTfOS" FOR SALE

Fllof Mata AvaiUble 
P‘ " “ ,NOLB T1RB 8UOP

Just arrirsdl Good simpTy^- 
. PADDED IRONING HOARDS 

STANLEY-ROGERS 
- r  HARDWARE Ctt
, r  FLOWERS

for all occasions * 
McNKILL A YOST, FLORIST 

Celery Ave. Just off Sloes 
Offiee ph. 403, residence ph. 010-R

2  - . ROOF T IL *
Spanish A barrel type 

- white and euluntl
R- JL R. ROOFlNO T H « 'p a ,<  

Plant-390 Carswell St., Phond 1121

H ELP W AN TED

for aoda fountain a.-Lan 
Drug Store. Part time or

WANTED

BY PAUL ROBINSOIEDAJSD.
J LO^tC? TVIOLX3HT YOU L 
SAID  FVERYlH iNG

NICE 60V .?S
GLAD HE GOTL------------
H IS MEMOFY you CAU
__ a s r i/  *,--- '  r , - r v - * r

OME OFTHa 
JCD M O N LY f 

FI30M HIMr  r~L

THE AMNESIA.'
u n d = g  c o n t r o l ! is n T
TTWXvT On’H OPYOUG 6CM 

lAYlTVd ANOTHER. G IRL)R EPEA T
h  t h a t  "T

A G A IN '
‘yjot/LDNT R E* J r)|(3
v m s m o e v £ r >  U P /

1-BURNER hot

; b a u k r { A P P U A N C ra_

OS ue for etove pipe —  el 
pipe elbows and other <

STANI-BY-ROGERS 
HARDWARE COMPANY

WANT *
old. 2

5IR. MERCHANT
■*£* The EYES of Tilt 

COMMUNITY WOULD 
BE ON YOUR AD—

it propositi

BANrORD PH A J ^ A a u t f S a
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atnrtlcd IVrc^ alecpsrs in the decided • tfis • alarm v(ould bring 
wee morning hour*.- When ihnV no/nuno to fix tL Th? magistrate 
collated In' the public xjuarc fine-1 him one dollar for each, 
tlv.’y found an intoxicated cltitcn, airt-n blast.
tipatly enjoying the furore" | -------------:--------------

Ha tdld /"> justice of the peace American* amoke about 250,. 
he *aw a broken fire hydrant and 100u.lKMl.IMW cigarette* a year.

By' STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN Civic Spirits
l*t$tCY„ III., W)— Eight long 

oud blasts of the town limn

A  /AJ A  RE< TE/4T N A T IO N -W ID E  S U R V E Y  9 7 ? c  P E R  C E N T  
O F  “THE W O M EN ! W T E R V I E W E D  S A I D ^ E Y  D lD N T _ 5
- G O  F O R  ’ P L A S T E R E D - D O W N  H A IR  r ------
?2>. B l A  - ■ B L A ---- ---------

Jim Farley May Return 
To Active Political Role

H E A R  W H A T  T H E  
M A N  J U S T  S A ID .  

L U C I F E R  7

That |MM*lblllty * u  raUed by Katley* presence In Ran* at the 
* height nr the Wallace, liyrnn  cabinet crlila

Report* that Farley had a prominent hand In 
TW  . bringing the Democratic row in « rnpctuaiun with

H  Wallace a dlamlMill were given Utile credence in 
I  Washington .(tut politico* nevertheleaa believed 

5  2 S  / j |  that Mr Truman* too per cent support of Byrnes 
" V  f « l  -a rnnservatlv* like Parley--may have been 

1 ■  enough In pave the way for "lllg  J im 1 to reaume
Bi: / e  ■  an active political role

.‘j  Farley broke with the lale I’resldenl Roo*evelt 
In IfMO over the third term liwilr Now Ilia I the

•  OFFICIALS OF THE UNITED STATEft and aome of the Latin- 
American noun trie* are growing inrrraalngly unhappy over political 
development* aouth of Ihe Rio Orancte alnce the war ended.

They fear that the entire fabric developed under Ihe late Preat* 
deni Rooaevfi;'* -good neighbor" policy and made more binding by 
the common dangrra of hoitillty may be falling apart under the 
atrraara of Ihe |trace t v. . ,

State 'deparltne'nt e*|terl» “avoid voicing thrir apprehension In 
public ottriancra but »ume of them privtitrly evince concern In 
public they note that more tree election* hAvr been held la South 
American rounlrtea than al any lime In history many of them* - 
aa in Rrntll and Argentina—lo t  the flral time In yrar*

It la the apparent development*of a cleavage between nationallitlc 
and communistic Ideologic* Between ihe lwi>, democracy of (ha 
Untied Slaty* lyt>* apparently 1* being squeezed out

The expert* feel that anmethmg need* to* tie di ne lo restore the 
. deuiucraUc ideal tail they ran’l find-out whul i* to lie done One 

t‘ Latin-American authority Ju*t r lurried from n tour of the »oulh. 
pf-lhr-tiorder muntriea claims that United Hiuicx preaiige haa never 
been lower than now

The Onnimumatai aa In moat countrle*. a ir far better urganltrd 
than any other* **Ve lotalliarlnn ri'glme*. aurh * » Argentina A»
t i t  u* o n  lie delertrtlneif, Ihev .have ru? contact with .ink Soviet

nnw. |hf miM! imprra*M r i+f any In ill** l-nim*

B A C K  R O A D  F O L K S - T H E  R A D IO  G L A M O U R . H O U R  —  ^ T X n

Your Telephone Company la doing 
the largest volume of business in ita 
hlatory, ygt ulephonc earning* con* 
tinue to decline. The reaton i* per* 
fectly clear. While your telephone rate 
haa remained the same for many year*, 
the cost* of furnishing you seovica 
have increased. Wages, telephone ma
terials, building costs, services; alt 
have been going up so feat that—  

fftr amount o f money Paid Out 
to provide service is increasing 
/aster than the amount Taken 
In. Telephone earnings today  
are the Jowest in  our history—

It ia basic with any business that 
good service depends on reasonable 
earnings. To. provide good telephone

diplomatic nervlie,
American land*

However, Communist pulley follow* . lusrly tie 
received long-range by radio I ranamUalon Hie 1 
lo  try to remedy Ihe situation a* *o»n ** I he 
sallied. bul Ihal *eeni» remote

•  ONE OK THE MOST IMPORTANT Investigating • tu 
CV.ngrea* la |l br.iille.1 It* go mil o t exlalen* r llu* 
yrai because of a tack ul funda with wbnh lo ■ on- 
tinue it* work

Senator Kilgore it » i of Wr»l Virginia fia* an* 
noun red that Iila Senate military alfalfa * *ubcmu 
m illo- on war mobilisation will clone II' <k»d* tier 
31 because id upper chamlier nppoallion

Kilgore hlmaelf now haa «  more lm|*orUnl Job that < 
ul ’ lie Semite war inicatlgnliny com ml lice * (u.'i to »  
lima i'fraidilit Truman and S**•--.*.-r J'Mira Mead ilM of

service end to continually improve 
and expend it, reasonable earninga axe 
essential. Our public duty demands 
that \vc give you these facta.

Finds Civilians
Are To His Taste

jl.> occupation forrra. haa Ireen re
turned by American Millltirj 

|iu vcrr.men'. The ronjididalml nf 
licit»' me** remains in ihi buae- 

jtnent howarver ami *ome roomi 
'Will tie 11**1 fur American iocIj
<? Vr'll | fa

(iermans Cheered 
By Return of Rnthaus

ClIKYKNNK. Wyu., t/1h— lln .i 
riinvincul By IlfHitU uf roiii|i|ninl»
ft * mu hi n 'f alia w ft i nii 11 * > «»f I hi t*
' If in! A A A light lift Million
a n In* wim a 41*14 far !hut mil* 'H. Ifjiljih V INtiiiuti ub!nine | n 
ndrtrMiV a 11 tii Ini (rattan l«»an uf 
i'sf.tHHI :iinl wrt 111» n hamb.irgt*f
htm ill I.iiwk, Wyii 
Thirty flays futfr lit*

NO SUt IHt iS  CAN CIVI  ADI QU AT I  S flV/CI WITHOUT AD IQ U AT t  (ARN INO I

. THHEE fROMINKNT KLOR- 
IIIIANS who are Scheduled to par
ticipate In the University of k'lo* 
.rlda's thirty-ninth annual Ifome- 
taming this wrtk-end in Qninrt* 
ville are Senator Speatard I* 
Holland, left above, Governor Mill
ard V. CaldureU, right above, and 
CongrtsHnas-lilrfl Oeonr»Bmathi 
era, left. Senator ,Holland .will 
make the dedicatory; uddraaa at 
the unveiling of ths Murjihtro 
Memorial Friday afternoon; Gov
ernor Caldwell hae been invited to 
attend the annual Florida , tllue 
Key Banquet as an honor guaat 
and after-dinner speaker Friday 
evening and Congressman Hmalh* 
era is scheduled to be principal 
speaker at tha Blu* Key banqMU 
Sports highlight oI  the Week-end 
Will be the football game between 
the Florida Gators and the Miami 
Hurries nti.

UKCsISTRATION NOTICE
■ •

.The Kegislrnlion Book, of tha City of Senford. 

Florida, are open at the City Hell, com m encing 

Monday, September lflth,, 1946, for the purpose of 
regjsttrlni for the Municipal Primary Election to be 

held on November 5th, 1946, and will remeln open 

tech day except Sundays and holidays, up to and In* 
eluding Saturday, October 26th. 1946.

H. N. 3 AYER.
City RtaUlntiMi O fficr.
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th.7siyt |̂ ev'n Tells Commons That
Tomorrow Potsdam Agreement Must Be

Diplomats Hold Last 
. Minute Conference 

With Staffs In Pre
paration For Meet

Foreign S e c r o t a r y  
Says Germany Key 
To Future Relations 
Of llig-4 Nations

NEW YORK, On. 22. -
Diplomat* front nil plrts o f the 
wtrttil were holding 1**1 minute 
r< nferencua today with their 
"tuff, and t adviser* . in prvimra- 

•lion for the opening" of the 
eral Assembly uf Ih*» .llnlletl Na
tion* tomorrow.

The d.-lcgalr* will" Rather a' 
Flushing Meadow I’ark". I‘real- 
dent Truman will .leliver th- 
welt'rniiiiR spevun.

Moat delegations nlrrady .hare 
found <|uartera in rrowded New 
York hotel*, hu' other -repre
sentatives am atill arriving.

Among the late arrival* wilt 
l «  two possible antagonists in 
the iorthenming usNetnbly ae»r 
alon*. j'/jcy. erf - (/le fWmau Alin- 
later iftid* Forebt n Minister of 
the Union of Sou.h Africa, Field 
Marshall Jan (,'hriatian Smut* 
and AH’*. Pandit of India. Mr*. 
Pandit la a rider of the Chief 
Mlniiter uf India'a new in’erlm

Government, Pandit Jbwnharlal 
jehru. She U the only woman 

to head a delegation.
Thu lodlsn^, delegation U p ry  

pared *e pu'. on a light In the 
ttairihbl) against what the In
diana claim are condition* of dia- 
crimination against their people 
In South Africa, The Indian dele
gation also is expected l,r or* 
gunizc n cninpaiRn III apposition 
to South Africa’* intention to 
annex the former German colony 
of Smith writ Afrirn

As Michigan And Northwestern Hutlled To A TicHonoring The Late General Patton

WIDOW OF TNI FAMID U. 1. OINMAl, Mr*. Gemgc S Patton, Jr., standi 
bealde a plaque, honoring her late.husband, at the-Church of Our 
Saviour In San Gabriel, Calll. A Gained ci.ua window"etinimenioialma 
the genet.it's victories in Wot Id War II « .n  dedicated by Mis.-Patton. 
With her are Bishop V. Bertrand Stevens t ied ), Ij ,j Angeles, and 
Biihop-tlcct Strphen C. Clark, nt Ulnh (InlrriioMnnul Soundiiholo)

Memorial Services 
Honoring-*War Dead 
To Be Held Sunday M|t lllt .VN I I  1.1.II\(*K Robert \| lew cor, i n n  lor 

Mlfh lie oa .  Inmi|In lionu Irmn lire ro.n lit 
dot* n I hr gridiron In a l l - l l  lir

A. P. Survey Shows Definite Buyer 
Resistance To High Meal PriceTVorkers Stage 

Demonstration
Suspects Sought By 

Troops In Stuttgart 
In I Armed Raids

litmrhe-, of contract by the govern
ii.< ml. The miner* tradfiiona fly have 
followed a no-contract, no-work 
policy. The government ileirird the 
charges mode hy l.ewl*.

The labor leader injueited an 
t-mlro new i*jt of eonlraet pro
visions governing vneationa,. roy- 
*|lie», hour* and Wggr*. He In
timate t that If the new provision! 
are not granted, tho demands 
jemild lead to another coal atrikt 
-Jfvthc Vergr pf the winter seaaou.

In Christmas Seal 
„ Sale Program

George Touhy, general chair
man. for the Tuberculosis Christ
mas Seal aale In Seminole Coun
ty, today announced that he had 
'appointed Roy Holler aa hla as
sistant and the Chairman of the 
barge Gift* Committee.

" I  have been acquainted with 
the wonderful work_.of the Sem
inole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association for many 
years, sail particularly Interest
ed III It* expanding program. 
Therefore | consider It u privi- 
ledge to .work .In Ua Interest," 
■aid Mr. Holler, In response to 
Mr. Touhy'a request that hetain today rejected the Russian 

' flalm that Allied diecuaaion of 
! jin  day’a scheduled Bulgarian 
elect Iona was rud« Interference 
In Bulgaria’s Internal affaire. A 
Foreign Office apokeeman said 
Britain was making represenU- 
Uoni in Sofia broadly similar to 
those made by the United'States 
State Department- Re 'charged 
dhere was a general absence of 
political liberty In Bulgaria.

The spokesman said Britain's 
attitude was determined after 

'conaultatlone "with the State De
partment. Whitehall toureea said 
flwy - believed Britain had asked 
for a postponement of Sundays 
ballot, although np disclosure 
was made uf the form th* Brit-. 

-6h representations had Taken.

Florida has had the fresh gT»pa- 
fruit market to Uaelf alnce ahlp- 
. menu began early In September. 
Hut the monopoly ends thle week, 

grapefruit Inspections have be- 
•gin In Texas and that elate

serve as assistant.
C. R. Cionts of .-Oviedo la or

ganising the Oviedo community. 
Other smaller community organl-

i ne ileiiHinatratbm swept n t - i -- 
>• ‘ttgart wit It it* bull noil on 
' "iiulatinn starling m 11 imi \ tl 
•lay, ( ’ rinioii time U ii,c  t. (• 
•■lory I' nrhe- and . , -
-r* hulled Hi I he ,t* --el I,., J 
lute*- l.iml,.,, -iii.l tin- *, • ••
■rvSsed tl-- le-riilmu , - t

over the iwonhoig il„- i * 
w of force to ttn- l 1 
cp t he'end i *. w 
During the o-eiii .. *.<, ,
Stabu'uM with ',ui*n..i i .
1 American ruuiit .!>•• ...... ... ••

‘r-C'-hl X*1UI nrmeil .aid- i.tii.
it tear I’ in n him*e t,. ho'iM- -.it- 

- f“ r mi* | ice I * in the I mu inig 
i efUl scores" flf suspect* \i-ir 
aid for questioning, AriuVui.t 
i.nka and Ijtiiihrelr* of henvilv 

ned Uni •;d State-, troop, aided 
he aeareh for the men who planted 
he bomb on S&tPnfnv, nppnrenllv 

protu*t ujfsinst llic f* iinsi. I- 
aslflcstihn board*. • •

. Gut. 22. 
eo|uii,under 

-in-1 -il Jl'n'i 
. >le i ilie.1Pahokee-Belle Glade 

Rond Given Priority
ration* will announce their local 
chairmen In -the near future, 
• "Seel Sale funds pmvl •* year 
around actlvltiea and benevol
ences- to needy individuals and 
worthwhile projects and it Is 
necessary that every cltlien of 
our County give to the beat of 
hla ability with the realisation 
that every penny of his gift I* 
an Investment In human life." 

Jdrc-Touhy declared—lie. ur aak- 
iRT , fia i^ a ll Tlrma with large 
mailing lU U jn iy  JSftd— u*e the 
attractive Christmas Seal on all 
roafl after Nov. IB. *‘We hate 
adapted U  our slogan, ‘Buy 
'Em and Use ’Em." said Mr. 
Touhy.

WEST PALM BEACH. On i-* 
lAh—Tt*, Klnrldn Stale Kfisstl O' 
pailment Inlay grant in I |mo, n 
lor a new toad from Potmkiv 1 

Belle Glade, The road will trpls, 
r>utu U-1. The board rulii.i-'i ' 
lal.j artioii looking Inward . in  
reluJdllUI-ftF.tha.TnieWLliUl pu. 
lion of The ocean bffdtlVard urn
We'*U.Falm B e th .------- v

The Road‘ department deulutu* 
to accept p plea of Evan* t'raiy 
Martin county attorrwy and Sneak 
er of the l»*h llouae of the Florid 
Legislature, to accept .a BO-Tno 
.ight-Of.way In Saiart. Th,. dr 
partment said the rlght-uf-wn; 
should be HO feet..

Gune, u1 \h S.,1',1 ) *u,.l t|iu
pi-itpb ■ f IImiIim tolu.l ugniltiii 
the forced • mnniunul uivigui of 

^puitlCn, 1I> U’n. referring to the 
fart hut in the Soviet lone uf 

ii i ••'‘ f-Mpin in Get tunny the Cotu 
inuniit party hsi been merged 
with the social duiuocratn to 
form a new parly rulle.l the 

! Socialist Unity parly.
In Sunday'* election, the Hem- 

ocrats, voting us n party, deci
sively defeated tlte Social Unity 

i in Ueilin where the merger 
was not effective.

"11 Vnhni n few ,|nV* 
Altiiougb lit- ,lI _'hAa_rtanpmi— U- 

E d^jy lp l revert. Ul he t cmmtiTtilitle • are 
*.iH -UuXd I,, lind. iu 2o. ill. iltss 

f-t*' “L-’.-t- i ' 'I-'
.a wn» made sugar i« luted a* 

H  oca tie nr unubtuinulde. S,,-i|i and 
I cooking fall are acarue m t.l ot 

the IH cities.
There was a slow down today 

In the mart'll ,t£. fattened entile 
an,t *lluep to the natluti's dinner 
tallies hut the flow of ling* into 

f ̂ sentenced d,,. slaughter pen* at Chicago 
'7-, 1947, for increased In tempo, 
hand, Mr*. Partly restiuitalble was sn em- 
wn leaving tisrgo on aheep ami cattle. It 
hi tar |0 The ■ wa* put llllo . effect at Sioux 
was found City because of a lark of cattle 
.xlcd rr.OUIt-1,flr* •*» which buyers could shin 
rrrtaliono!) thllrc animals eaat. Another

T'ritillnunl Utt I'nur t'Mwj

TBBATRR OFFICIAL DROWNS 
JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 12. UP), 

— A If rad Sonnanbarg. t8-ya»r- 
old aaslstsnt managar of a thaa- 
tar In Jacksonville waa drowned 
yesterday while o n a  fishing 
trip on tha St- Johns Rtvar.

i COMPENSATION PAID ISYouth And Dog Are 
Objects of Sdarcb

Trans-World Ships 
Remain Grounded Unemployment * compensation 

payment* in Seminole. County 
ditiiiik' the week unding October 
It 'amounted to 820d.SU, and 
win- inudu tu IF. pemull*, Carl 
It Smith, chairman of the Flor
ida Industrial Coin mission re- 
potted today. Throughout the 
Statu, tie said, payments amount

'd  to gHH.tyii.no. n substantia) 
■leclini* from the 8100.71H.W 
paid out' during the previous 
week, ami wet* made Ur 2,76d 
men and 2,882 women, u total 
of f.,7.7H.

body of her husband 
hocked to pieces In Ltv< 
Isltiarea last Mircb.Tfn

Manager II. N. Savin State Rep- 
M. n. <T-Bone) Smith, tua 
s t w .  Boyle. Mrs. Mayme Hndg-

MANIIBIM. Pa. Oct M (Ah -  
A lhr*e.year-old bay and his pr* 
dog. missing for almost 34 boon 
are the objects of a aeareh near 
Manhetm. Pa.

The youngster. Eugene Bhur. and 
tils do* Whttey disappeared from 
hU home after lunch yesterday 
Dearthera groped through a wood 
bordering a swamp for more than 
tour. hours last night. The hunt 
brought hundreds of volunteer* 
Into th# m  today—with the 
child's mother hoping nr* Inst hope 
that Eugene did not fall Into th* 
swamp. ‘

NEW YORK. Oct 23. l/lh -  One 
timdred and fifteen Skymnater* 
md Const* 1 latlorw t>( Than* World 
Airline* remained on the around 
'day, with'little hope of an early 

utUgment In the strike of the men 
*n6, fly them . ;

fhjr the second straUht 'day 
rrtlce was halted by TWA on I 

iJ 000 miles of sky mule* troml 
f‘.dlfamla to Arabia There wa.* one [ 
reception when n special piano

re Modem Reference .. 
For Students Is Stressed kins of thr Orlsndt Sentin*l-8t*r 

and a lltlla girl with her.
Tha second-flight includy Coun

ty Commissioner J. F. MeC îlland, 
B. U ' Perklna. H. H. ColemaV E.
0. Klloatrick, Dr. C. W, Baker. W.
1. Hu fi>*y and Frank 8H»me*..

On th* third flight ware Mist 
Margaret RglU, Oiort# Touhy. 
Roy Holltr. Mr*. A. Amo*. B. H. 
Cnimriy. V. A. Speor. Ppatmaator 
Joel Fjeld and Miles Appleby, mall 
superintendent.

On'flight four went w. J. 
Krohne. W. Mlkkola. A. E- Yowell, 
Mr*. Betty Corrodl. Mr*. M. J. 
Rawlings. Mrs. A. W.* Eppa. Mrs. 
0. P. lleyfuion and Mr*. IL  N.

^Ouaiit* on fH«ht fiva ewra Mr. 
and Mr*. B. Uv Fox. Mr. Jphn Fox, 
Braflsy Oil Ham, O, P. Herndon, J.

Seminole High School Celery Feds To 
Meet F.M.A.;In St.Petersburg Friday

"Mryto keep Th*|r work up to 
EH aUndarda. it waa pointed out 
hritrday by Mias Edna Chittenden 
Ltohaeetlon with tha thtaa weeks' 
ihtpklgn to raise 11,600 for new 
•oka' and furniture fat Benin- 
* High Behool library.
-Tha aehoof library h*» had no 
neyelopwfi* BrltUnlca slnea 1858, 
Id-tha Campion pletutu eneye'o- 
Hrla la also about lhak old, A 
if  Unwin library of Information

lly ARTHUR DECK WITH. JR. ir
Herald Sport* Editor F

Thu' .Huinlnole High School Tul; a
cry Fed# will travel t,**Ht. Peters
burg 1‘riilau night 'In meet the ii 
Hoi ul* Military Academy in a f 
grid contest thst promises to b* fl 
ona of the Ties! tilts thus far o' 
this year f«»f the Efil*. tl

F. M, A. Is coached by Al tl 
itoguro, who ha* a renutatlon for w 
goorl foytball all over the stale. 
Last year was Rogeto’s first y.'ar el 
at the Academe and the Cailei* rr 
wor, seven out of ten i*qnteats. tl 

This year the F. M. A. Cn let* w 
have won two and ba t‘ two. They F 
dropmkl th Ir Initial conte«t to h 
Fl. Myers by a 2ll tn 7 mil gin. ll 
They • bounced back 'and frounced It 
Urnndun in .their second .start, 4" oi 
Iq.1 2. St, Leo dropj^J the Csltti I f

U needed to replace the ancient 
flat top desk now In flM, and 
Standard library chair* and table* 
ary wanted to replace the nnne- 
umcript furniture.

Ml** Chittenden pointed out that 
curtains donated by th* PTA. and 
Plants given by th* Garden Club 
had made th* library room mud* 
laoev attractive, and said that 
tha pupil* had really. appreciated 
thla.It U- Hupei that the drive 
will be completed by Not. U  dur
ing American Education Week and 
Children'* Botpa Weak, --

M^f aTTa11 gffirVsristtng Mia
Chittenden. The school library Is

(NA Off in Parts wttlj IB pawen- 
trrt who will anenrl the New Yorg 
nuetlnt of the United Naitom 
Ouocrml Aaeemblv tomormw Ttiur,- 
•era iu* union pilots *t the *?on- 
• rola. Firing the b(e »hlp were two 
•xecattraa of the strike-tsmind alr- 
ttnm, *

Length Of Meeting 
Is Up To Molotov
LONDON. Oct. 22, <AV- 

South Africa's l*rime Mlnta- 
ter. Jan Christian Smuts, 
made a ahort and snappy 
pmlirtiun today qn tha possi
ble length «r th* United Na
tions Assembly meeting. 
Smuts w *« asked at London, 
*« he left bv plane for New 
York.* how long he expected 
lo stay. The statesman aug- 
gi'aled: "Ask Mr. Molotov."

Police Searching 
For Escaped Convict
ARCADIA. Oct. 33. OfV-Oemnd 

Florida police today were mak
ing an extemJre anarch for » 
convict who escaped' yaaterdsv 
from a state road gang working 
at Brownvtl I*.

Tha Arcadia Mate road camp re
dd Douataa Dexter, serving a ten- 
ported the prisoner was »-v*nr- 
rror sentence for armed robbery 
and ear theft in Dural county,
-ii" i-i t It S y ill .. --c- i ■

ai*9 neur,M *fi»

1L KhrorUi J.f- and Jack Ratiga.i.
On the final flight ware J.,8, 

Bl*tline, Grady Duncan Mr*. J. J, 
Krohne and t «  chlMr*1!, ̂ Mrt. 
Roy F. Mspiw W. L. Llvlnv.ton, 
R. C. (Ned) -Smith and W. A. 
Connolly, Herald reporter.

.- ' '-- ■ * r '.-ci t • ijttg f ifi


